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NEW EVIDENCE
Of s

Success.

If AJttfiKrKrar Pup*.

grateful to Di IArbt-
aad radical on re of a

ttlaeot It proplr^o My to all afflicted
,/to piaoeitnemsefjres oodar tbjeoare of

this akilfuj pbjrtctaa and ba^
neatly cared. 4 <

I will ibeerf uU$r Impart any tn|ortB»-
UoQ I pcMeM wfeeo called upon.c Joan

fl HifrY [EXPERIESCE.
Ta* lateijaeMag iTestlssm*- *f "Jur. W,

m. 01114 u

< n u i *r taa ««.J. •

|tu(uiii4 N. X, Ja l /1 . lj»A.
My Fiends ajjid the Public: j

I take pjeaeureiln calling public at-
tention tfr the rentarkabto cure arbioh
Dr. Ltghlhill effected tn my oaaej For
tbe put tea vests I had been afflicted
with aee#r» form, of piles which finally
gave me the greatest pain and dMreoa
nearly all the tftne, and from w tich I
could noLoblaln jwy relief, In aflte ot
ail o»y effru.

*tallaroB/iea,I
aid ~

effected a oom plete

HnarladtotanDipber of ceres liiieh
Dr. Ugnt§UI «Oec$ed In aloillar 1
placed nttMU uljder hie oare.
rrjoim t« say he effected a 00
cure In my csee aod gave
In doing «>. (or I jam sore
not bava eDdurqd my misery
longer. And ft wljl be a matter
portance ko those wbo are sun*
from tbtaf disease to learn tbe b
fact, that Dr. IJgbfjblll effected my cure
without frjjrtog me pain or detaini&i:
from work. .

- I i W. E.DII4&

I
»

life
old
nob

ling
tbe b^ppy

ure
me

sore tbat I <4ould

i matter a F im

A Card tfom Mr, T. R. Vi«Za i t .

Of No, 30* and 30ft paik ave^ Plata! eld,
• - i| . ; NJ 3. • •
I certify? witfe pleasure tbat Dr. 14 rtat-

hilt baa enVctuaily 'cured me of a n>ust
palotul cage ot plfoa. For aome time
past J had been sufcjeot to Its attioka
but tbe ldst attack,'!, was ao exoeedh igly
painful tont it completely upset my
whole sytitem.' Ike pain extendejl to
my lags and tn many other dtrectipna,
and ouutoiDe so Qfrrona that I o»uld
neither sJaifrpvalt do#njle down or move
ubout widkout'•erteua dtocomfort tod
distteaa. fiueii was my condition
I applied to Dti UgfctblU for relief, kod
I d jh iI am nUd to iaar ithat: aaaoooai be

Im-
prove, ao<i la a short time I Found gjT-
iieU completely cured. Dr. LJghttdll
' ' ~ led a radical and p«rma-
Deot cur# in a most terrible oaae of

r cousin. $fr. J t V; Z. Orbna,
..r Rocky Bill. H. J | * h ^ ) t » t e f u l

km.* >

IHE FflRHERS
Talks to 15,000 People at

Somerset County Fair.

Relate* Meraral Himorou
and Telia Tk«m H* U tlpau—«l to
OaretuMM Owaerahlp of JUUI-
roada, Banka, Tefecrapk a»d Other
Ioda#trUI
ftomervllle. If. J . Sept; 14.—There

was fnHy 16.000 people Ini attendance
at the Somerset county fair yester-
day, the drawing card being Senator
David B. Hill, wbo m*4e a jlengthr and
quite humorous speech. Mr. Hill was
introduced by State Senatbr Louis A.
Thompson, who Is president of the
fair association. After finishing his
»p*wh the senator was Introduced to
many of tbe fanners In the vicinity,
who shook his hand warmly. It was
a great day for Somerset county.

Mr. Hill said. In part: ,
r need not aaoure you: that I am

pleased to m«*t so many of'the citizen*
of New Jersey upon this occasion. I
have visited certain portions of your
State, but have never bad the privilege
of visiting this locality until now. Tl]e
particular occasion of my ] being her*
is that I received an Invitation from
ray personal and political friend. Mr.
Frederick P. Oleott, formerly a resi-
dent of my own state, to visit him at
his farm in this county.' suggesting
at the same time that. If agreeable,
I should appear at your fair and make
a few remarks. I have accepted his
Invitation and am here to" carry out
my promise.

I was given on ray way here a lit'
tie handbill containing a rather poor
picture of myself, for whom It waa In-
tended, and saying that I would ad-
dress you on the subject of "agricul-
ture." and then was added "no poli-
tics, just Simon pure agriculture."
After reading that I wondered whether
there would be any turn out of cltlxens
In this section. I feared there might
be. because, while I might claim to
know a little something about politics,
I did not claim- to know very much
about agriculture, and I must regard
that this large gathering here to-day
has been attracted by: that other por-
tion of the handbill, which I will now
read, which says—"The world-renowned
cage of trained wild animals will give
a free exhibition." I am here to-day
with the otber wild animals on exhibi-
tion. I will observe this little reminder
contained In this advertisement, and
will not trespass upon the field of dis-
cussion of politics. The suggestion
that there waa to be a speech with no
politics In It was something like the
kind that our authorities in my own
state once advertised—that there was
to be not a horse race, but a pure agri-
cultural horse trot. On my way here
In company with my friend Mr. Oleott
there was pointed out to me the resi-
dence of this man. and I learned that
tbe occupants of these residences do
buslnes in the great state of New
Tork—In my own state—but reside here
among the agriculturists of New Jer-
sey. I want right here to enter. In
behalf of my state, a protest against
you Jersey-men coming over to' New
Tork to. make your money and then
coming back here to spend '•• it among
yourselves. I am going to suggest
that u soon as tbe LexoW committee
get through with our police they In-
vestigate that subject. I suppose the
men who do business 1B- New Tork,
however, are attracted /here by your
just and generous treatment of them,
by your fertile soil, your splendid cli-
mate, your liberal laws 4 n d th-e wise
and able administration of <publlc af-
fairs under the present distinguished
chief executive of your state. This Is
tbe season for political farmers to visit
county fairs. I have sometimes taken
thine trips myself to mend some of
my political fences. In my state Gov
Flower seems to have entered the list,
and Is delivering at least one agricul-
tural address a day. I did not Intend,
and i do not Intend to detain you with
any labored address upon any partlc-
lar subject. A few. general observa-
tions applicable tb all Is all that I shall
attempt here. As I have said to you,
I am not one of those men who claim
to be especially familiar with agricul-
tural topics. It would take me a great
deal longer to tell you what I do not
know about that subject than to tell
you what I do know. I know that you
reap, and that you sow: that there Is
a seed Ume and harvest. I know that,
as a rule, the farming class constitute
tbe conservative portion of our com-
munity.

The farmer's life is generally one of
contentment. I simply desire to ob-
serve that from the look of your resi-
dences In this portion of the state, no
criticism Is needed aa to the manner
of your looking after your farms. >

After stopping last evening at the
home of my friend, and driving
through the country-. I was led to think
that possibly the farmers of this sec-
tion, aa well as the farmers of other
sections, undertook to cultivate too
much land. As a general rule I think
it might safely be said tbat the farm-
ers attempt to do too much and do
nut always do It well. The new im-
plements of industry Invented relieve
th« farmer from muoa of the trouble
of former days. [ recollect a story
which I heard about a farmer In Eng-
land who had Sat acres of land and
wbo concluded that upon the marriage
ot his three daughters a* would on
their wedding day give each of them
a prts«nt of flfty acres of land. When
the first was married he gave her the
urty acres of land, aad ha found that
ar greater exartloa a* raised aa morn

acres th* next year as he
th* year before oa his W*

The neat year or so, when tbe
to b* married.

* of another flfty

Higrust o^ all m Lcav»«Jr*|:^we*_LateatU.SGov't Report.

Baking
R*tmler

AfiAOUSTELY PURE
I told him that I could not vouch f*»;

the story, because It was.one of Chain*.
cey Depew'i stories that be brought,
with him from England. ',

I. simply know this about a farraeW
life. If I was going to suggest '$»•'
proper place (If I may use the expres-
sion) to cheat a farmer. It would be;4t
his own house. And this leads me to
suggest that most of our farmers
would be better to let their wtves do
their bargaining for them. I alm^b",
add that I speak from observation and.
not'from experience. j f ,

I do not Intend with any detailJta
enter Into an argument upon the su*-;
Ject of good roads. Nevertheless, oa
behalf of the travelers of tbe country.
I endorse the suggestion that • »
should have better roads everywhe**.
Tours are most excellent. I could not
criticise them. If I would. I recolWbt
what that famous humorist. Mark
Twain, did for that section of tb*
<-ouptry where I used to live—in U>e
city of Elmlra. The great humorist
has a country home near Klmtra where
he passes the summers. Mr. Twain,
with characteristic liberality, cob*
eluded to do something for the eora»
murilty In which he lived, and for thil
put post, on the occasion of tbe birth
of each child, he erected by the ro4d
side, a stone watering trough, and had
chiseled upon the stone the first nanie
of the child, and the year of tbe birth,
a most generous action upon bis part.
He baa thus far bad three or four chU-
dren (I hav* forgotten which) and that
number of watering troughs have been
erected near Elmlra.. much to the grat-
ification of the traveling community;
and the people in that locality are hot*
Ing that Mrs. Twain will be blessed
with a very numerous family. Ths:
other day In my state, in telling tnis
story, after the fair was over, a gentle-
man stepped up to me, and said—
"Senator, that Is all very well, that;
story about Mark Twain, but what arts
you doing for t
your, country." :
I declined to answer the impertinent

T O

of th* Select
Knlghta, commits SwIoMe.

Buffalo. Sept. 14.—K. H. Deanlaon,
stats treasurer of the Select Knights
now la convention here, committed
suldd* last night. It Is believed ha
waa actuated by a desire to
expaftur* as he la known to hare
bexxlad the funds of the ordsr.

Mr. Dennison has been treasurer ot
tha ardor for two years. It Is a posi-
tion which doss not require all of his
time, and the salary hi small. He han-
dles large sums- of money and Is under
bonds. Bine* the osnventlon assem-
bled *vid«noe was brought out whksh
went to show that Dsnntaon waa a
'defaulter for a sonsldarabl* sum.

Those RecaloUraat Witnesses.
Washington. Sept. 14.—On th* ttth

instant th* demurrers of brokers Kl-
vertoh R. Chapman, of New Tork. and
John W. McCartney, of this city, to
the indictments charging them with
Unlawfully refusing to answer ques-
tions before, the senate sugar Investi-
gating commltte*. will be argued In

District of Columbia criminal court.
The arguments will b* on constitu-
tional grounds—that Is, the contention
will be that the senate commltt** had
ho power to compel witnesses to answer
Questions. In the event that the de-
murrers are sustained ao further ac-
tion Will be taken In the matter, as
the government has not tha right of
appeal In a criminal case.

; : Murdered His Wife.
V Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 14.—Mrs. Charles
&*rr*tt, 11 years of aga, waa murdered
here yesterday in the yard of a nelgh-

! «or, to when
.hand^wr

to-day for general leglslattot
which rejects the claims of classes, Ifc
Is true that good laws may aid us anil
bad laws may retard us In the great
Strugs.I* of life. But the fact should
be impressed upon every one that good,
bad or Indifferent laws do not of them-
selves alon* ordinarily make men rtcfc
or poor, good or bad, vicious or vtrtur-
ous. : New-fangled political heresies
teach that tbe government should own
and control everything, the railroads
tb* hanks, th* telegraphs and many of
the Industries and enterprises of th4
country now conducted by Individual
capital and effort. I oonced*
that the government should regaJat*
semi-public institutions, but it should,
not own or otherwise control them.

•ervliig three and a half years for as-
met » number of old-time companions.
Who told him that during his Incarcer-
ation Jala wife had been unfaithful.

by sun Croats* at-
tt-stloa to the details «t £ H Z . L
raised a* auto* -oa t*o tm mm a* had
raised W O a l M bafor*: and wk*a ta*
third daasMar atarrtod. and he garr
taw other any acres. u < that left bun
US: and by still greater attention a
a larger aa* of ta« ssodira isaprov*
aenla. b* ralaod as ssoeh oa the ISO
a* he had ever ralasd oa the Ma acres

Aanerioan Railway Valou Cefeadaniui
Spring a Baiprl— o* u u Court.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Counsel for the,
defendants in the railroad contempt
cases surprised th* government'
attorneys by deciding at the concra
slon of yesterday's proceedings not to>
call any witnesses in behalf of their
clients, but to rest their cases on the
evidence presented by the government.
The cases will come up for oral argu-
ment Sept. 26, and both sides are al-
lowed twenty days in which to flie
briefs'on the legal questions Involved.:
Judge Woods will probably render i a
decision early In October.

Attorney Gregory told the court that
counsel for defendants preferred to
present a written argument on the

"We are willing to submit this;
case on the evidence the government;
has put In," said th* lawyer. "We,
might prov* a tew things by putting;
witnesses on tha stand, but we are
willing to waive this privilege."

Attorney Walker argued for an oral
presentation of the defense and Judge
Woods said he preferred such an ar-
gument, aa by this means greater light
might be thrown on the subject by
questions which could be asked tbe
speakers and that might arise from
their remarks. •

Attorney Erwin, of counsel for the
defense., then said: "W* do not de-
sir* to have any oral arguments in
this case, in Its relation to the great
American public this cas* is one of the
most Important that ever came before
a United States court. It Involves a
great question and we wish to plsca
our vteWs on record In cold-leaded type
where It can be seen as often aa neces-
sary. This court should consider well
the law as to th* Issuance of injunc-
tions which brought our clients hede
and w* ahail hav* M m -visws on that
point. W* shall ask twenty days IB
which t«> prepare briefs on this sub-
ject, and to prayerfully consider th*
evidence in this case. Our honor, our
Christian conscience, will appear in
this, our argument." j

After .further disi IIBBMBJ th* court
concluded to have the case argued
orally Sept. IS. and to allow briefs to he
submitted on the legal phases of the
ease la twenty days. Ten days longw
wer* allowed the Santa Fe railroad »

(or defendants felt compelled
so much time. Than Judge

"I will probably have to
sa* ths midnight hours to prepare my

* M m this case aa It win have t*
«• between now; aad Oct. a. wh*a

I haste a tossj saaatas) of

ftortinjBept. 14.—Th*
eosapletcty closed part af

sJ»Bthcrl» wiada.

I rwoBcct when I told that story
osv*. a man saM ta aa, "Why I oaa
account for that. 1 think that farmer

her* gjrss) away aU his bad
krnt Mil fete • H k L *

^ Men's Traveling Kxponoss-
% Btnfhamton. N. T., Sept. 14.—At the
Afternoon session of the, great couucB
Of th# Red Men ths mileage commit-
tee presented a report showing that
th* number of miles traveled by great
3lhk*fa| representatives and members
of standing committee* had been 141.-
*60, aad ths number of days salary doe
was K7. making th* total amoant to
hs pata for that purpose H.IW.s».

• : Exports of Coctoa.
' I Wasihington, Sept. 14»-T*i« chief of
the bareau of statistics reports that
Onrlmt the month of August teat the
axport* of cotton amoonUd to tM>>,-
m, anV during the stcren mvmtha en-
#ad ABg. n. M»4. to 9*m,VU,7n.

i CHICAGO F O W O m C a

tt ITIlk Oo to a Wrecking- Coasaar
i and Not ta Atlanta. Oa.

Washington. Sept. 14.—Secretary Car-
Itsle, axercUing the discretion given
him by congress, has decided that
With the SSO.OOO appropriation availa-
ble for that purpose hs cannot tear
4own the government main building
at Chicago and re-erect It at Atlanta,
0m. Hie has. therefore, confirmed th*
(ale o* this building to the Chicago
House "Wrecking company, of Chicago,
tier M.W0. At ths same time hs has di-
rected Supervising Architect O'Rourks,
of the treasury department, to prs-
par* (fans and apsotfioatlons for ths
Atlanta exposition, to come within
$80,000. For this sum. it hi believed, a
bultdln* that wilt afford much more
space 4nd be artistically an ornament
tf the;grounds can be erected.

; - B4*gBAtA. TEsTERPAT.

' t . ' National Imaaan
-At Chicago—Brooklyn. 8; Chicago, S.

•i SAt Cleveland—Boston, 11; Cleve-
l 4UJ

LOuisvUle—Philadelphia. S; Lou-
«|rllle, * '.
At PitUburg—Washington U: Pitts-

A t C Louis—New Tork, 7: St.

PeaasyrIran la State
Hlrrisburg—BasJeton, 4; Harrhv

jbttrg, s |
, At Lancaster—Lancaster. U; Shen-

At Philadelphia— Philadelphia. • :
J-OttsvlOe, 0. At the end of th* 11th
fataln« the game was a tie at two runs
*4eh. The Pottsvnl* player* rsfnssa
tO«ontt*ue the game. In order to catch
a itralnt' and the umpire awarded th*

to the Philadelphia club.

;1 frasbjhgton. Sept. 14.—Treasury ssB-
$l£|s *J» Informed that the I>enmark
Ujferchist. Vorte. a At JD rate charae>
Keg haattsailed as a s*_n -.n befor* th*
UMatt t>4 a vessel bound for San Fran-
OMbo., Tfc* immlgi Ji.l inspector at Saa
francuKy has tKt.i Jlre.foi to k ey a
Sttkrp Kk>k->ut lor tim.

' A CsjJBpl* Murim-d b*.« aVtr.
Sept. ft—A '•f>n,iell*»me

Pjays: Bernard Tok r a=.l his
. _#» ssardwvd 3"- -' :lm* Jur.ng
th« nignt by M-year-oM Prank Mori is.
MX Rich:! Hill, six rttijr? ootib of tarn
place In- the mowttaias. UoUwry was
^hdoojeOt.

Admits Some Charges and
Denies Others.

WHfc

at Ooso lfo« I t

; I«T—ffeVOS*
. Elmlra. N. T.. Sept. 14.—Tao ds-
f*ns* la th* reformatory lavastlcatlon
expects to doss to-day. Mr Brock-
Way's testimony was sa -*"•—»— of
many of th* ohaiBjas which ar* con-
sidered cruel by aasas aad a denial «f
many of the cnargoa. Be said that b*
had struck Inmates on th* shoulder.
Chest and aid* of th* fae* in order
to arrest th*b- attention mocs poBtttreiy
ta th* subject mattor h* wa* i lnass

*"Hav* you ever struck an Inhssis
with sufficient foros to knock out his
testhr'
'• "No, sir."

"Hav* you «vsr ussd profanity t>
talking to iamatasr*

"No; ' *Bcss>t th* adjactlv*
srhlch I do not understand to bs pro-
lanlty.-

"Hav* you evar known an officer or
iaeper to strtka or kick an lnmamT**
"Vsry raraty; but thera hat*

nataneea of a blow being struck. by
aa officer, ftfr which I hav*
llm."" ; i
"Hav* yoV erer removed an officer
>r this causer*
"Tes."
"Did you ev*r sss an bunata Inannal-

|Me tn the bathroom?"
- "Only in the case of Sadler, who

rew himself backward oa th* floor."
Brbckway was then asked about

at hi calhtd th» "January Oaal.
led to th* transfer of about SO

tea to the state prison for im-
•y.
said that a fun and earsfnl tn-

tlon Was mads aad that th*
were tranaftorad far tb* good of

Institution.
i* prosecution claims that aa of

transfers war* Illegal
BrocKwmy denied strrkWg or
the boy Wallace, who waa

to stats prison for refus-
to t*T»al th* nam* of Ms parents,
said he -was obliged to transfer

because a* refused to submit toau-
Mr. Brockway entered a g*n-

defilal of the charges that he
ted Inmates, struck them frequently

his flat, had them strong up tn
bathroom-until thetr feet were off
Boor, and punished them with th*

until Mood flowed from their
'^VHF*' W M a '̂ BaMM^sWVGeUljr' Xll*^

statements of the Bfty or sixty wlt-
for the prosecution wjio claimed

to have bssn given black eyes, con-
tusions and kicks, knocked down, ren-
dered, lnsrasloU and permanently in-
jured by him. H* said he never struck
a man la the beat of passion, never
spanked a man who waa too weak to
stand up any more, never knocked out
aa Inmate's teeth and never saw a

out of the bathroom with
coat thrown over his head to conceal
his condltioa.

Mr. Brockway-s direct examination
lasted tare* hours. Ex-Judge Gilbert
then cross-examined him on the many

of excessive punishments and III-
treatmsat which have been described
by witnesses for the prosecution. He
Bald he approved of flogging and pre-
ferred it to any other means em-
ployed for dlsoipling convicts. Judge
Gilbert called, his attention t* his
testimony before the legislative com-
mittee la USX, When he said he did not
approT* of corporal punishment, and
that its us* bad a bad effect on those
who administered It and on those who
witnessed tt Mr. Brockway said that
was bis opinion then, but It Is differ-
ent BOW..

Judge Gilbert asked htm If he did
not testify then that It to very dlffl-
oult to take a weapon In hand and
strike a blow without putting feeling
In It Re replied that h* believed
that also at ths Urn*. Judga Gilbert
then asked: "Can you state now after
having administered over M.M0 blows
wtth th* strap that you can strike
a Wow without feellagr"

"Certainly I can."
"On non* of the occasions in which

you Initiated blows, no matter how ob-
stinate the man was, can you say that
no passion was aroused?"

"I was not conscious of any temper
r passion. "
"Whan ththe Inmates who war* in the

bathroom being punished turned their
tissfls have you struck them over tha
head?"

"I have slapped them.**
"Is any record of thes* blows kept

•rparate from thoee on tha back?"
"No."
"DM not aome of these blows cans*

the BOB* to bteear*
"Certainly."
"Can you eay haw many?"
"ifo."

baadla ot the strap has
"I oaty recall aae."
"What was th* remit *f that?"
"A sttght abrasion on tha fimhisa ~
-What was das* for ltt" i
"A astee of cowt-plaster n , pa* OB,

tt by th* hospital
"What was the man

stow was struck?"
"Turning ha* H*ad as I directed hiss

act to do."
a blow without. avOa*?"

"Hav* yon ant frequeatly struck ta-

th* eyas with

"1 have slapped them over th* head
tha end of th* strap majr have

DO YOU WISH
fl GOOD HINT?
eC the body sad Ufa

depend aatfcejjr ea a aajtabs* diet
peee** do not get ea***b feed orir*e
aa Improper diet, ^ ^ i p • ttebierttaw
hja raautt. Ploper nAttraABBeSt - le-tl|p

of health • . therefor*, w t t t b t

Thai qaastlca mlgbt be
three dtflhrent ways and jet each
would be cornet. In tb* troptee it wouM
be rifttt to eay that the peeper diet let
BBBakmd to alBsoet
thsjtmj mtssa

whmh Be* hi tbem AaMrlaa, whmh Baa m the great taav-
tisrata aoaa. a mtzad diet •AMUdteba
ta* baat. t w haalthlaat people In tta)
uaaaUi Of* *a meat tooda, vecatabtaa
amdpalaam n l n , | i pronorttona. Baeh

and it ought

do not
otpea

mod and yet
. tbta. pel. «ad

. . ; they bar* ao strencth and araooo-
Uaaeily nowptommg ot tired feelings;
ibebr great troabie is that while they sat

do BOt flat- anAolBna
V keep tate and keep

Leek of aoviahment

dtgeat
fat po

tfc* euatoa to adrtoe
naopia to take alia and fata, but par-
wtta waak stoaMiiln ean no mor*

eod-Hvar oil than they oan digest
pork. Th*efl»rt of sitter ta to make

d t i and HUoua. And that UdMpaptit
advaaosdwhy p y rafuae

pr*BOrfb* aod-Uver oU. Kedieatad wlaea
and ao-«aUad atomaeh "Mttera- a n M I -
ailyaasiaaa. They oaly taOame tbe Un-
tagoftba and grr* no aoariah-t

The reoognltion of these gnat prinet-
plea ot diet and nourishment baa tod to
•a* of the BMM briUlaat disauratiusot

•raaeat aga-. it has eompletaiy rev-
ioabMd tta tnatment of dyapepala
emanalpaUoB. Instead of trying to

ear* UffJgestlos wtth andoUy

thaoaly way io gat relief to by obtaining

noartahment la apoortllj gained by takm*
PaakoU. the arttflcaUy digested mod.
ThJ»graatdh>wrai/hai9aoaedadaalded
aansMon tor aoaaa time paaMtad thafaot
that Faakola la beeomlag so wonderfullr
popuUr It ta* best proof that It baa

Asy* op-to-dat* druggmt wUl forniab
Paskola. If you want to know bow It
works, send for free h l t th P
Dlgeatatf Food Co.

ee pamphlet to the Pre-
. SOSeade street. Hew

••Was a third strap used at one
timer'

"Well, yes, there was an old one used
about 1MB. It waa tha same SUM as
those used sine*."

"Has any other lastruaaent

"There was a piece of rubber hose
tn tbe bathroom that was used once or
twice when the strap waa missing."

••What were Its dimensions?"
"It waa three-quarters of an Inch In

diameter and about M Inches long.
It baa not been used In over five
years."

Judge Gilbert questioned Mr Brock-
way at considerable length about the
seclusion - cells and the bread and
water treatment without bringing out
anything new.

PRKtUDKNT WICKERV SO.V UMT.

•10 »S*J Picked Up Wit* Bails and
i . . Oar* Oone.

Ljron, Mass., Sept. 14.—Henry Wick-
er, of New Tork, son of President
Wicker of the North Shore Traction
coonpany, has now been missing 'for
three daya and It is now almost cer-
tain that the boy was drowned.

H* left the hotel Preston. Baaeh
Bluff. Swampacott, about 1 o'clock on
Tuesday morning, with the Intention
of sailing his dory round to bis rum-
mar boms on Little's point, but took
a cours* due south for about
sis snllea, which would take him in an
entirely different direction from bis
home.

This was the last seen of him. The
-fishing schooner Acacia, of Swamp-
acott, Capt. Cahooa, reports picking up
ths dory at 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning five miles off K»» rock «nd
six miles south of MarbWhead. Tugs
belonging to the Boston Tucboat com-
pany have been chartered and are now
patrolling both the north and south
shores.

M**4 Tax oa lassnlsjvaat*.
Washington,-Sept. 14.—Secretary Car-

Hsto baa issued orders In accordance
with the law passed by th« last con-

that after October next the hu.d
tax on Immigrants shall be
from flfty oents per head to tl.

raised

Catara-ea Agateat aa AnMtlow Priam
Madrid. 8ept. 14. fnxieedlnga have

bean begun againat Princ* Francois
Marie of Bourbon, who issued a mani-
festo last week claiming tbe heritage
of the crown of Franca. He will b*
recalled from Ma military command.

IRON-TONE

KIDHOT HIS SON
Ferdinand | Ward Gain

More

T** Boy Who |rUI Cocao Into r W

nekeol Vp{ e î ta* Stiwaa Wklto
Ooias; t* a4h|oI-B* Was am R»

Putnam, Conrt, Sept. 14.—A sensa-
tion was sprung In tbe quiet little
town of Thompson, when the alarm
waa given tbat Clarence E. Ward bad
been kldnapped.f; The little fellow
only 10 years ô J and Is the son
Ferdinand Wards notorious tn his omi
•section with the^Qrant AWard failure,
for ths part In wHtch he took b* sen
tea years in SlnsjSlng.

Tbe story 4>t t$» kidnapping Is very
Interesting. Wh^t ths boy was on h
way to school h§ met two men la

tne o f tcarriage. Or the men Jumped ou
and talked In a friendly manner to th*
little fellow. Instantly the unknown
man seized the bey, and In spite of pro-
testations and afrf a mi placed him la
a carriage aad dflove to the north, evi
dently to reach tile Massachusetts Una.

When ths alarin was glv^n of th
abduction. It spread like wild Ore
throughout the Neighborhood. Suspi
cions were In (hi air that It was th
work of Ferdinand Ward, who ba
tried on several occasions to get con
trol of the lad, a*tthere Is a trust fun<
of 180,00* coming 9o young Ward whr-o
hs becomes of aike. About two hun
dred citizens of tjhompson mounted on
horseback and jjln carriages, some
armed with gunC and other weapons,
started In pursuj| of tbe kidnappers.
Arriving at the .fbslln hotel. In Web-
ster, Mass., they Ipund young Ward In
a room up stairs. { He was taken bat-k
safely to hia undje, F. 1. Oreen. who
resides in the ccattral part of tbe vil-

While this was going on in tbe hotel
Ferdinand .Ward ;was consulting with"
a lawyer on the other side of tbe street.
Ha was getting riady to take the boy
to Worcester, Mat*., and from there
to New Tork. Tfc man who did the
kidnapping waa a>*tranger from New
York. , \ , | - •

A reporter wen| to Thompaoa and
Interviewed Mr. qjreene. He said tha
Ward had tried |o obtain possession
of the boy a dosfn times before, but
each time It wa£ kept secret. "Ton
see." said Mr. Qifjene. "Ward has an
idea that If ho c£uv get possession of
the boy he may,%*t a share, of the
$80,000 some day."ii

About six roontns before Ward was
released from 81ns Stag his first wife
. . . . - _ . . . ^ . . . . • • - — . . . , , ^ _ ^ _

only child. Claraijc*. Bb* mads her
brother. F. I. Greene, of Thompson
guardian over theAoy. and since then
he has always llv|d with his uncle.

Nothing has bee4 heard of Ward or
tha unknown kidnapper slnoe. II •
the general oplni#a here that Ward
had gained enouf$i notoriety ill ths
past but he semft to be looking for

SETTLE DOWNS: ON THE FARM.
GOT. Flower's Wayleoome Advice to

Tosn "! ""
Randolph. N.

Flower addressed
of the farmers
Chautauqua conn
Ths grand stand
flowing. The govi
^ s hearers on th
been making butt

'., Sept.
large assemblage
Cattaraugus and

here yesterday,
filled to over-
congratulated

t tbat they had
and chesse, and

by so doing sweulng their wallets,
t tbe coromeeilal interests w>,a

Buffering and his •; own pocket-book
thinning. He compared the western
with ths eastern terming country and
recalled how some vears ago the advice
to young men to po west was taken
by so many of tbelh that all the w«-«t
Was. now populate*. The land was
given away out t*M-e and tbe result
was that this free Sand came In com-
petition with land £
In the east. The
the west and we df

t $M or tT5 an acrs
nd was taken In
not bear much of

tbe advice to younk men to go West.
The best counsel that could be given to
a young man an<f a young woman
now was to settle Mown on the farm
In the east. £

CHANCE FOB
Invited To Sa

ABCHITBCTa.
Oesigas fbr
at Cairo.Costly

Washington, Bept* 14.—The state de-
partment has been«lnformed by Con-
sul General Penfiel<£ at Cairo that th*
Egyptian governmefk has Issued an In-
vltatlon to tbe arccjtect* of all coun-
tries to submit destjrns for a museum
that is to be bullti at Cairo costing
ECtWO pounds sterH§«. Tha anooesaful
design will secure Belize of «•» pessids
and 4M pounds wllljbe divided among
the next four d
Secure details by
btter of public work* ap

It Is understood
aarticularly
from Americans -
stands Is eharacte
boldness and beauty .̂

Architects may
Iressing tbe min-
tt Cairo.
it tbe khedlvs Is
i secure designs
work he under-

by

BjMcst*sur*d«* Pla>r# a Tmaast Card.
Lexington. Ky.. «>J>t. 14.—Late last

night CoL Brecklnrjoge gave out aa
Interview In which fine shows affida-
vits that his oppongnt, W. C. Owra.
was a gambler in Chicago last year.
and Intended to »ta* there Hs also
prints an affidavit Blowing that Mr.
Owen, in company wfth a woman. Was
pwt out of a Louisville hotel. The**
charges coming agai&st Owen at this
late hour will prev&t him from rs-* T

Osn Hi J k m Rnssoc
«C Jaaeph. Mo.. a*gt. 14.—The Ryaa.

Laytoa mlU&ooa plsf* oa a sand tear
la th* middle of th* |nasuuil river A
pttotest was Bled hy§the ailwlsters of
th* city which presented It taktasT

•. where tt wasathe ortginal B»-
teatloa. la ths r w a M tbe St. Joseph
Athletie dub. Tb*.*iltt was fast a»d
hsjluus. Laytoa assafi ksadud oat «a
th* third rawsa.

<9stsa IUrs. '
Sept ^4. SiiBt of tb*

connerf-M wtth the •**.
dt*r*a hosae were art <• flre at aa early
hour this aoralac. f̂hree flres ewre
started hi rapid sweottslon aad a hay-
stack aad barn wers-'Warned, bat the
Soldier's home buUdia% praper was aot
daaaaged. The laccfdlaries are set
kabwo. 3 :

PURE BLOOD

Perfect Nutrition
b necessary for good health—
To insure these you need a
preparation of the* juices of lean,
raw meat, carefully selected,
containing all the elements for
making new, pure blood, and
giving perfect nutrition to all
the organs of the body.

That is what

BOVININE
The Original Raw Fotxf

is—It is endorsed by 25,000
physicians as the most perfect
condensed food known.

for sals ajr aD draggi***.

was Monsnat ca, irsw rote

Made from clarlfiei oil, 11 pussfil frosix
Cotton Seed—as pure and golden as*
the boutbem Sunshine which pro-
duce* it.

For convenience in handling, than
is added to this oil enc " " '
to make it a semi-solid.

The combination of these two pure
natural products makes Cottoicnc, a
shortening and cooking fat, With which
in beahhfulness, <tl**nlirnw. flavot

can couipara.

MADE rpStLL
To sell on the merits of the (renaln*.
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-
tion. To sell to the Injury J tb*
gvnnine, to the dlsmthfi'tluu of th*
consumer, to the detriment of tho
dealer, to the loss of all concerned—
except the scheming counterfcitsr
himself.

If you whft the nest rood and Ihd
best health, yon should insist dud *
yonr cooking be dons wtta renais*
Danolcne. Rrfusc all conterfiula.

Bc4d la * sat I Bssad asm

Mads only by
N.K.FAIRBANKeVCO.
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FRIDAY, 

Talks to 15,000 People at 

Somerset County Fair. Of jpif iLigrhthill’s 

Success. Relates Several Hu moron, (wrlM 
and Telia Then He is OwiaWl ta 
nMrmmn Owaereblp of Rail- 
road*, Banka, Tr^frapb and Other 
Industrial KntcrprlM 
Bomervllle. If. J. Beat; If.—There 

was fully U.0W people In attendance 
at the Somerset county fair y eater- 
day, the drawing card being Senator 
David B. Hill, who made a lenethy and 
quite humorous speech. Mr- Hill was 
Introduced by Stats Senator Louis A. 
Thompson, who Is president of the 
fair association. After finishing his 
speech the senator was Introduced to 
many of the fanners in the vicinity, 
who shook hla hand warmly. It waa 
a great day for Somerset county. 

Mr. Hill said, in part: , 
I need not assure you; that I am 

pleased to mast so many of 'the citizens 
of New Jersey upon this occasion. I 
have visited certain portions of your 
state, but have never had the privilege 
of visiting this locality until now. Tlie 
particular occasion of my being ben- 
ts that I received an Invitation from 
ray personal and political friend. Mr. 
Frederick P. Olcott, formerly a resi- 
dent of my own state, to visit him at 
his farm in this county.1 suggesting 
at the same time that. If agreeable. 
I should appear at your fair and make 
a few remarks. I have accepted his 
Invitation and am here W carry out 
my promise. . 

I was given on my way here a lit- 
tle handbill, containing a rather poor 
picture of myself, for whom It was in- 
tended, and saying that I would ad- 
dress you on the subject of “agricul- 
ture." and then was added “no poli- 
tics. Just Simon pure agriculture." 
After reading that I wondered whether 
there would be any turn out of citizens 
in this section. I feared there might 
be. because, while I might claim to 
know a little something about politics. 
I did not claim to know very much 
about agriculture, and I must regard 
that this large gathering here to-day 
has been attracted by that other por- 
tion of the handbill, which I will now 
read, which says—"The world-renowned 
cage of trained wild animate will give 
a free exhibition.“ I am here to-day 
with the other wild animals on exhibi- 
tion. I will observe this little reminder 
contained In this advertisement, and 
will not trespass upon the field of dis- 
cussion of politics. The suggestion 
that there was to be: a speech with no 
politics tn It was something like the 
kind that our' authorities in my own 
state once advertised—that there was 
to be not a horse race, but a pure agri- 
cultural horse trot. On my way here 
in company with my friend Mr. Olcott 
there was painted out to me the resi- 
dence of this man. and I learned that 
the occupants of these residences do 
bustnea In the great stats of New 
York—In ray own state—but reside here 
among the agriculturists of New Jer- 
sey. I wnnt right here to enter, in 
behalf of my state, a protest against 
you Jersey men coming over to’ New 
York to make your mpae-y and then 
coming back here to spend It among 
yourselves 1 apt going to suggest 
that a* soon as the LexoW committee 
get throurh with our police they in- 
vestigate that subject. I suppose the 
men who do business is New York, 
however, are attracted /here by your 
Just and generous treatlnent of them, i 
by your fertile soil, your splendid ell-1 
mate, your liberal tears 4nd the wise 
and able administration of -public af- 
fairs under the present distinguished 
chief executive of your stats. This Is 
the season for political farmers to visit 
county fairs. I have Sometimes taken 
these trips myself to mend some of 
my political fences. In ray state Oov. 
Flower seems to have entered the list, 
and is delivering st least one agricul- 
tural address a day. I did not Intend, 
and t do not Intend to detain you with 
any labored addreas tipon any partlc- 
lar subject. A few general observa- 
tions applicable to all ia all that I shall 
attempt here. As I have said to you, 
1 am not one of those inen who claim 
to be especially, familiar with agricul- 
tural topics. It would take me a great 
deal longer to tell you wbat I do not 
know about that subject than to fell 
you what I do know. I know that you 
reap, and that you sow; that there Is 
a seed time and harvest. I know that, 
as a rule, the farming class constitute 
the conservative portion of our com- 
munity. 

The farmer’s Ilf* IS generally one of 
Contentment. I simply desire to ob- 
serve that from the look of your resi- 
dences in this portion of the state, no 
criticism Is needed as to the manner 
of your looking after your farms ■ 

After stopping teat evening at the 
.home of my friend, and driving 
through the country- I was led to think 
that possibly the farmers of this sec- 
tion, as well as the farmers of other 
actions undertook to cultivate too 
much land. As a general rule I think 
It might safely be said that tbs farm- 
ers attempt to do too much and da 
not always do It well. The new im- 
plements of industry invented relieve 

HalnUebl, 

ldtxvn it 
-to place thi 
this skilful 
neotly c*w 

I will She 
tlOQ I l«Wi* 
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enter into an argument upon the sttV, ««• large 
Ject of good roads. Nevertheless. oft 81 

behalf of the travelers of the country, bled ovldr 
I endorse the suggestion that Ike 1 

should have better roads everywhet*. tefslUUr : 
Yours are most excellent. I could not Thoee 
criticise them. If I would. I recoltaWl nrJIuTI. 
what that famous humorist. Mark 
Twain, did for that section of tbs 
couptry where I used to live—in tbs 
city of Elmira. The great humorist 
has a country home near Elmira where 
he passes the summers. Mr. Twain, 
with characteristic liberality, cob- tlo“ 
eluded to do something for the com- 
munlty in which he lived, and for thil 11 

purpose, on the occasion of the birth ; 
of each child, he erected by the road 
side, a stone watering trough, and bad ‘ 
chiseled upon the stone the first nanie h° P° 
of the child, and the year of the blrthjf <tu,st 

a most generous action upon bis parti J*®*1 

He has thus far bad three or four chU* 
dren (I have forgotten which) and that ■ 
number of watering troughs have been bPPei 
erected near Elmira, much to the grat- 
ification of the traveling community;, \ 
and the people In that locality are hop- 1”“ 
Ing that Mrs. Twain will be blessed r*™ 
with a very numerous family. TIM i . 
other day in my stats, in telling tbld 1 r°r' * 
story, after the fair was over, a genUe- i ”03- 
man stepped up to me, and aal&Ntlrf' 
"Senator, that Is all very well, that 
story about Mark Twain, but what aiia 
you doing for tha watering troughs d& Jr"~“ 
your, countiy." It is needless to nay that. 
I declined to answer the impertinent ^ , 
question. i WJ!°' 

I plead to-day for general legislation “uon 

which rejects the claims of classes, ftj i ^ 
is true that good laws may aid us an ft 
had laws may retard us in the great-. afteritoon struggle of life. But the fact should 
be Impressed upon every one that good.;, 
bad or Indifferent laws do not of them- 
selves alone ordinarily make men rich 
or poor, good or bad, vicious or virtu- 
ous. ; New-fangled political heresief 
teach that the government should own. 
and control everything, the rmllroaafv 
the hanks, the telegraphs and many of : 
the industries and enterprises of thi 
country now conducted by individual 
capital and effort. I ooncede 
that the government should regulate- 
semi-public Institutions, but It should 

Id*, and during the eleven months en- 
ds* Atjg- M, 1«*4, to <MS,U«,7TL 

ChicagoronomcK 
It Will Go to a Wrecking Company 

and Not to Atlanta. Ga. 
v Washington, Sept. 14.—Secretary Car- 

Judge Gilbert questioned Mr Brock- 
way at considerable length about the 
seclusion cells and the bread and 
water treatment without bringing out 
anything new. 
PRESIDENT WICKER’S SON LOST. 
Hie Dory Picked Up With Salle and 

Oars Gone. 
Lynn. Maas., Sept. 14.—Henry Wick- 

er. of New York, eon of President 
Wicker of the North Shore Traction 
company, has now been missing Tor 
three days and It la now almost cer- 
tain that the boy gas drowned. 

HS left the hotel Preston, Beach 
Bluff. Swampecott, about 1 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning, with the Intention 
of Balling his dory round to bis sum- 
mer home on Little’s point, bur took 
a course due south for about 
sis miles, which would take him in an 
entirely different direction from his 

American Railway Caloa Defendants 
Spring a Karp rise on the Court. 

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Conn eel for the 
defendants In the railroad contempt 
lessee surprised the government, 
attorneys by deciding at the concise 
slon of yesterday’s proceedings not Ut 
call any witnesses in behalf of their 
clients, but to rest tbslr cases on the 
evidence presented by the government. 

cssss of excessive punishments and Ill- 
treatment which have bean described 
by witnesses for the prosecution. He 
said he approved of flogging and pre- 
ferred It to any other means em- 
ployed for dlaeipllng convicts. Judge 
Gilbert called hla attention to hla 
testimony before the legislative com- 
mittee in lift when he said he did not 
approve of corporal punishment gad 
that its use haft a bad effect on those 
who administered It and on those who 
witnessed It Mr. Brockway said that 
was his opinion then, hut it la differ- 
tnt bow.. 

Judge Gilbert asked him If he did 
not testify then that tt la very dlffi- 
•ult to take a weapon In hand and 
strike a blow without putting feeling 
la it. He replied that he believed 
that aloe at the time. Judge Gilbert 
then asked: “Can you stats now after 
having administered over tftOM blows 
with the strap that you can strike 
ft blow without feeling T" 

“Certainly I can." 
“On none of the occasions tn which 

yon Inflicted blows, no matter how ob- 

The cases will come up for oral argu- 
ment Sept. 26. and both sides are al- 
lowed twenty days in which to file 
briefs'on the legal questions involved.; 
Judge Woods will probably reader a; 
decision early in October. 

Attorney Gregory told the court that; 
counsel for defendants preferred to; 
present a written argument on the; 
ease. "We are willing to submit tbtse 
case on the evidence the government) 
hsa put in,” said the lawyer. "We, 
might prove a tew things by putting: 
witnesses on the stand, but we are’: 
willing to waive this privilege.” 

Attorney Walker argued for an oral', 
presentation of the defense and Judge 
Woods said he preferred such an ar- 
gument. aa by this means greater light 
might be thrown on the subject by 
questions which could bo asked the 
speakers and that might arise from; 
their remarks. 

Attorney Erwin, of counsel for the 
defense, then said: "We do not de- 
sire to have any oral arguments in 
this case. In Its relation to the great 
American public this case is one of the 
most Important that ever came before 
a United States court. It In re Ives ft 
great question and ere wish to place 
our views on record la cold-leaded type 
where It can be seen as often as neces- 
sary. This court should consider well 
the law as to the Issuance of injune- 
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Cosily Mass 
Washington. Sep! 

re plans and specifications for the 
lantft exposition, to come within 
,0M. For this sum. It Is believed, s 
Ming that will afford much more 
ice end be artistically an ornament 
the i grounds can be erected. 
BASEBALL YESTERDAY. 

National I isague. 
it Chicago—Brooklyn. I; Chicago, ft 
it Cleveland—Boston, 11; Cleve- 

Of No. 304 and 30ft;Paik avet, Plalnf 

1 certify 
bill baa eft 
painful rttft 
past I bail 
but tbe Id* 
painful tilt 
whole eygt 
my legs ftt 
and made i 

This was the test seen of him. The 
-fishing schooner Acad*, of Swamp- 
scott, Capt. Cahoon. reports picking up 
the dory at U o’clock Wednesday 
morning five miles off Egg rock and 
six miles south of Marblehead. Tugs 
belonging to the Boston Tugboat com- 
pany have been chartered and are now 
patrolling both the north and south 
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At Philadelphia!— Philadelphia. »; 

•iittsvlll*. ft At the end of the llth 

(ancisou has Via lire, ted to k ep a 
aftrp idbk-iut tor Ua 
:1a Cosiple ksrjcrd b* a Bor. 
PitUbftrg, Sept. R—A •'nnnellr.me 
pedal plays: Bernard Tok r and hte 
4fe were mardered jfa time Jur.ng 
M nigltt by 14-year-oM Frank Norite, 
t Rich'Hilt, atx dull * ttoiih iff tMs 
Wee loth* mount Stas LoLbsry was 
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MMisg T.stli 
m. miMt ta* H*y*i*r 
doctor dir in* ft a J. Gsual 

ftnem-ri N. J„ July 1, 1BU4. 
My Fflencte ajpd the Public: 

I take pjcuaureiln calling public at- 
tention to tbe remarkable cure which 
Dr. Llglitblll ’-(TeCted In my case. For 
tbe past tea yeftfce I bad been al 
wit b a severe form of pilau which 
gave me the greatest pain and dWtreoe 
nearly all tbe ttpae, and from w licb I 
could not. obtain Any relief, in spite of 
all toy efltorta. j 

Hearing of • number of 
Dr. UgbttrlU effected in atmliftT i 
placed myself under hte aare, 
rejoice to ray be effected a or 
cure tn n^ ewee and gave me 
in doing SO, for I tern sure that 11 
not bars endured my misery 
longer. And it wgl be a 
portance io those wbo areai 
from tbtaf disease to learn 
fact tbat Dr. Ugb^iill effected 
without giving me pain or 
from wont. - 
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ARCHITECTS. 
Designs fb 
at Cairo. 

14.—Th* state 
pertinent has been ^Informed by Con- 
sul General Penfleldjat Cairo that the 
Egyptian government has Issued an In- 
vitation to the architects of all coun- 
tries ta submit designs for a museum 
that Is to be butlr — "— 
123.000 pounds si 
design will secure a 
and IS* pounds will 
the next four 
secure details by 
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Ferdinand i Ward Gains 

More |lotoriefe. 
*4 — ■ ’ 

The Boy Who ^Ytll Corns I SCO Row 
wines or Wkss or A get. 
Picked Up ^ lk* *<re*t W bile 
Going to Ebhftol—He Waa ftooa Re. 

Putnam. Conrfe, Sept. 14.—A 
tlon waa sprung tn the quiet little 
town of Thompson, when the 
was given tbat Clarence K. Ward had 

The Uttle fellow 
only M years o%! and Is the eon of 
Ferdinand WanE notorious in his con- 
nection with the Grant A Ward failure, 
for the part In which he took be served 
ten years la Sing; Sing. 

Th* story of tfte kidnapping is very 
interesting. Whfe* the boy was on bis 
way to school tst met two men la 
carriage. On* or the men Jumped out 
and talked la a friendly manner to 
Uttle fellow. InRanUy the unknown 
roan seised the bey, and In spite of pro- 
testations and sftismi placed him li 
a carriage sad dftjve to the north, evi- 
dently to reach the Massachusetts Una. 

When tha aterVn was given of tha 
abduction. It spread like wild fire 
throughout the neighborhood. Huspl 
dons were tn the sir that It eras the 
work of Fsrdlntotd Ward, who 
tried on several Occasions to get con- 
trol of the lad. ** there Is a trust fund 
of 1SO.00S coming So young Ward when 
he becomes of sAe. About two hun. 
dred citlsens of Thompson mounted on 
horseback and Kin carriages, 
armed with gunqj and other weapons, 
started in pursufi of the kidnappers. 
Arriving at the hoaltn hotel. In Web- 
ster, Maas., they found young Ward la 
a room up stairs. : He was taken back 
safely to hte undie. F. I- Green, who 
resides tn the eetStrsJ part of tbe vil- 
lage. 

While this was going on in the hotel 
Ferdinand .Ward .Was consulting with 
a lawyer on the other side of the street. 
He was getting rftady to take the boy 
to Worcester, Mss*., and from there 
to New York. Tfle man who did the 
kidnapping waa a.;-*! ranger from New 
York. ' J- • 

A reporter wen& to Thompooa and 
Interviewed Mr. CB-eene. He said that 
Ward had tried $o obtal: 
of tbe boy a doxSn times before, but 
ssush time It wsji kept secret. “You 
see.” said Mr. Orfiene. “Ward has an 
Idas that if ha cC-n. get possession of 
the boy he may.^rst a share, of th* 
fSAWW some day.”# 

About six months before Ward waa 
released from Ring Sing hte first wife 

I lift Hi l ifts*,»M fund «ss 
only child. Clarsgce. She mad* 'her 
brother, F. L Grtene, of Thompson. 
guardian over the/boy. and since, then 
be has always Uvgd with hla unde. 

Nothing has be-a beard of Ward or 
tha unknown kldnApp-r since. If waa 
the general opiniAi here that Ward 
had gained enough notoriety in the 

but he sem& to be looking for 

can compare. 

Sept. 14.—Gov. 
large assemblage 
Cattaraugus a 

here yesterday, 
filled to over- 
congratulated 
tbat they had 

and cheese, a 

PURE BLOOD 

Perfect Nutrition 

is necessary for good health — 

To insure these you need a 

preparation of the juices of lean, 

raw meat, carefully selected, 

containing all the elements for 
making new, pure blood, and 

giving perfect nutrition to all 

the organs of the body. 

That is what 

BOVININE 
The Original Raw Food 

is—It is endorsed by 2$,000 

physicians as the most perfect 

condensed food known. 

Par amU Igr aD drmggiata. 
the jfomaant oo* mtw mu 

_ [&l 

Mape»6\t 
Made from clarlfiej oil. expressed from, 
Cotton Seed’ as pure and golden as 
tbe Southern Sunshine which pro- 
duces it. 

For convenience in handling, them 
is added to this oil enough beef snot 
to make it a semi-solid. 

The combination of these two pm* 
natural products makes COttoifftC, a 
shortening and cooking fist, with which 
in beahUhlneaa, cleanliness, flavor 

Made rp s^l 
To sell on the merits of the gennlna. 
To sell by substitution; or by decep- 
tion. To sell to the Injury if tbe 
gen nine, to the diaftsttefartton of th* 
consumer, to the detriment of th* 
dealer, to the loss of all concerned— 
except the scheming counterfeiter 
himself. 

If yon wish the beat food *nd the 
health, yon should iftafat < 

your cooking be dona with genniaft 
Cottolcoe. Refuse all conterieits. 

«oMlstas4l 
Made only by 

N.K.FAIRBANKACO* 
CHICAGO, sms 

PftODUCC CXCMAMOC. 
■g«r voftft. 

DOnYOU 

Couch 

donT DELAV 
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If' PA«fICULAA MEMTION.

Mo |es Tsnlll Is soaieWbat hatter tods*,
r. I#wls U still fwisac ** *»<*-

' I ' '
Leaf* Aoaden.

' :
oday from e two-

^ !
W. p. Bsadcrson of

ratun led beta*, today.
8, d, Baker returned

week* trip throogb Malije.
A s|» was ham last nisbt to Mr <

Mm, fpaa *Un* of 36 Wlarren H w t .
Balih OeinpbeU of Nejtherwood avenue

has returned from a 4*** *P*ct *
rsiatffts in Trenton. I

MMBdltfc flehrymasr {of Kew York Is
vislUn|| bar friend, Miss Marls Dryden of

; Weal Seventh street.
aartveeFeok, of the; Class of *«6of

Tale B*leotlBo School, wl I return to his
ooQngellfe to a few day*

BtofaardBtnag of Hew Brunswick Is
vislUOf at the home of sis aunt, Mrs.
Obarlfl* F. Pood of WOlo* avesue.

Frank C Krewson, ioe ot A. M.
Orlffan|a obliging olerks, ft> agala at his
post bf^duty, aitara week In Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Raymond of
Norfraifc, Oonn., am visiting Mrs. Bay-
mocd'sv; sister, Mrs. Leiila M. Bird ol

her sont Mrs.
sr street, - re>

«OB«. /
Miss |»U*be Mills' ir<d

A. M. Qlllem, of 113 D
fax > Bedmlnster,

avenue
Cambridge,

f rtwhaien O U M

i turned fboms today
Somerset County. -

ij Pblllfl a Wells of W.stJln.Um
will leave In a faw d*ys
Vhnre bfe will tutor the
»t llarrjkrd College.
| Mlas l lary C. F. Band4lpb, widow of
| smes I . Randolph, died today at toe
ijome o | ber son-in-law, jH. O. Bunkle.
I the was*70 years old. |

Mis* (iraoe Oooley aadj Mt*4 Maud
,' anBoeaVrck are arranging a g<irman to
• s glvenln tbe Qesloo next'Tneedaj evr

' ij ig aipjrd MoOee will b» the loader.

Harry 5McO«« of Wllloif svmde will
soon laate for New HaveoJ where hi will
c*DtlD0Hl)l8 stuiMms In the 'Yah* rJcleutlflc
A ibool, from which bs gradiaatas lo '96

Frank H. Wolff of 40 Orandvle* avenue
nlDvod'b^ faddy yesterday ito Bast New
Y >rk. Mr. Wolif will take 4harge of the
Alabama ptotef on Alabama aveouo, Bast

Tbe shoemaker aaya that ba bad $100
eaah In a tobaooo bag baton tba Ore and
that be beUeroa aome of tba owe wbo
helped take oat tbe furniture atole It.
Mrs. Smith. bow»re{,thlnk* that no one
took It ta there! waa aatbtiig about tba ap-
pearaaoe of tbe pag tbat would Indicate
Ita oonteota. Bhe aaya It n»uat have been
bunwd, but her boaoaod adhere* U> tbe
notion of robbery.

Tbe general opinion of tbe neighbors la
that the Ore was Incendiary, although It
entered tbe bedroom from the top. Tbe
bouee was formerly a barn. It waa a
heavy structure with oak beams. Smith

is building d connecting addi-
tion on It. Hear this part Mrs.
Hlxgtns says tbe flre started. She was
sitting by the window and saw a Ugbt at
tbe base of tbe building which she
tboogbt was a railroad lantern. Suddenly
tbe flames ahot np tba slda wall to the
roof.

This Is considered by all a sign of In-
oendlarlsm, and other flras in tbe place
are now attributed to tbat oause. Tba
employment of a night watchman wbo
will look out for flrea and have the alarm
sounded to proposed. At tbe Smith Ore
tbe scfaoot-bell " was not rung until,
tbe bouse was burned flit. Helgbbors
who lived three doors away did not know
of tbe fire until then. A meeting of the
villagers will be held tomorrow night to
oonslder the question of hiring a watch-
man.

The marrlaga (a announced of Miss
Mary Stltae, daughter of afr. aad Mrs.
Morgan Btltos of Statoer place, to Edgar
twOeid or South Am boy. son or tnt late
Theodore Sofl'eld. j

frailer Blttsabeuso of Bast Sixth street
lsjfxpeoteil to return borne aext Wednes-
day. HtspBummer has boon Fpaot' In en-
J Tjlcg all ibe sa'lingii fishing, and swim
m|ng delight* of Beach flavinh. He will

. return to. spend bis WlDter working hard
whh the freshmen of Stevens Institute,
of which ujaes be la now a fecmber, hi
lr>jg passed] all hla examination* success-
fully in tbjb Spring, i, . •

C*<<Ilaa«iB.
Ik wife boater was gtven a i*j to choose

bqlween * | S floe and 20 <1«S* Imprlson-
mlot by Otty Judge Ooddlr.gion this morn-
tor • t I'

A social j^arty gathered at jthe borne of
Patrick Hearths on, E a n Bdcond street
last evening. Among other nefree lmeots
was a keg ̂ f beer. Whet) tbe Crowd broke
up at 1 the Delgbbors were much annoyed
by the shotting of the visitors. Policemen
Mkttox and;CooDf>y appeared and arrest-
ed four yonOR men.' They wpre released
uitfer euspfeded Bsntenoe tlils morning
after lha C&y Judgs had Reprimanded
thliai. i' ;'

Battler U^tnger sbiodoDed his claim
ofjr delivering on orders and pleaded
guilty to two charge* of selling liquor
without a llpense. He was floed S10 for
eaah onViDSil ' •} '

IUU«*MI.
tbt, MlaaW Anna O. asd! Minnie S.

M#rsb ot iladbon avenue WtU resume
tb|lr lostrutltlon In -piano muilo on Mon-
dajr thel7Ufc r̂ •'. {. - ] '

f"bey are -prwparod to give iInstruction
otkihe Tlrgl^ Practice Clavlec. an Instru-
ment used;! dally by FMbman and
otbereminent artists. It lean lorslua-
bl<| aid to thorough tissbnlo and artistic
pUJno I l»ylnjt, and la a*traotU>g the atten-
Uaj> of the njjueical world generally.

Any one d^tlrUig to tx«mtnA|tbe tnatru-
m<f>t oaa d i s o by c*lllDg at: 918 Madl-
soil avenue on Wedpoedays. Bept 19-h
and *>>. between, Ue hours 6f tan and
t w i l v e . ' - I . ; : i

::. y ' s i i
;: -:- xsteaaaHpai*.
Tomorrow |MsaB's! CXMamarcfal Palace

w t | open wit* » novel attraeU^a In tbe
,*bape ot a b*tus**l». '

f n e entire Brst fljor will be deorated
"*<la-falrn In the evening and Illuminated
with bovhelefttrieltr *od K«s.i Special
out prices wU| prevail to eveijf d«paxt-
mact, tberebf sffurdtng a rar« opoor-
tuaity to buy Uraveiass goods s i remark-

•ihA aat of Cdoobts haraeas Ihas
at<jiteo from Bftokawkar Brown' ot
ro|d an4 rroot s t n « t :

been
Bock

by^loaai •pplldaUoaa aa they oaonot reaeh
•*•- •" ' -Wtton of the ear. There Is

o eai» deafness and that la
Dtafnsas Is

eoadtttos> ot the
~Untn* of the onsfanMtan to te ,

thai tuba Is Ufluaed y W a a v « a
I or laperfeot tw

whan I t l s eatweiy etoaed. riasfnyas
nsjatt. aod «*-* ^

rJBg.
•s la

.sad
Uu,

id to Itabetaken oat aSjd tats tabe
notorai ooadllfcn.baartng will heieasuaj-
e<J fotwvar; atse eases oat oM tae are
eaissdhyeatiSrb. wftleh ts nothing hot
--*1 ~~-Tsja $mmm of thai smesw

HMMS & "
IswtU srfwilOO lot any osaa of deal-
7 (caBsad m sriant) tbatdaBflotba

diby Hatf*|OManii d m . tiaad tor

FIGHTING FIREBUGS.
SOUTH PLAINFIEUO VILLAGERS

AWAKE TO THEIR OAMGER.

EVIDENTLY

.. saw. M * h

Mrs.JoluM0a.4aiifhtar.Sw9
graedehJOdrea, of
are dsatiluls at

z&
• • lm*n*lmrr. »•* WIU Mmptmr
m W a H t a s s «• ammr* TUmU
• a l a s m* at«Bt. ; :

Obariss Smith, tbs South Platofleld
shoemaker wfaoaa hocae waa burned to
tbe ground yesterday aocning.baa moved »<—c ««,,, «.
with hUfamUy u>M. H.HWtnin*-s hoaselyiahar waa a typewrit*! Sad |ehoal
In front of the barn that was boraad twolssaahar. '> |
weeks ago. : | Mrs. Johnson says Her Safghte* wttl

Tbaysama to nafefleH |TMS Oaoada
a* ta* prosilaa of Fratk JJIaa*. tba
aaagbtafs buabaad. taatsitt aaJ wotk
bare and would sopport Ukw4> :]

Tbay can flnd DO traae afa^a, aad be-

gat work la Hew Tort Maaawaii* they
are m sore need. Tbe. Ditty, Praas wUI
reoeive oontrfbutlons tor tawat

OBITUARY,

r. T. B. ifmr^fti-
Peter T. B. Hevtus died at

Bandford avenue, yeetadlajf
9 M. He had been 111 front
for two years. He was able t« be about
all day Wednesday. He wa*.nearly 60
years old, and earns to PlaJoOeld from
Flemlngton when he waa m jwung man.
Of late be had been engsged In the bust
nesc of laying etone sidewalk*. He lasves
a wife and four children, UuM daughters
and a son. The funeral wtfl He prrrate.

, — h " ;3

PAID TODAY;

EARLY INTEI

I U

CHURCH CHIME&

0. A.A O Flske wUI lead the Y. M.
meeting Sunday afternoon at i :15.

Bev. 0. S. Herring of the First Pres-
byterian Oburoh will occupy the pulpit
of tbe Seventh-Day Baptist Church to-
morrow morning.

The Bellgious Work Committee of the
t. M. 0. A. met at the home of A. 0. L&-
Boyteaux, Xast Slxtb street, last evening.
Plans for tbe young men's week of prayer,
the second week In November, and for
the religious work in the new building
were dtoousaed. Refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.

The Advance, that moat excellent
obureb paper Issued monthly by tbe
Men's Association of Grace Church In the
Interests of the church at large In Plain-
field. Is In print for, September, and is
bright aod edifying. Editorially, the
following Is noted: "It le with extreme
regret tbat we have to record the removal
from, this olty of our Assoolate Editor,
Henry B Ely. For rsasons of a biulneea
nature he bat taken up his restdenoe In
New York olty. We oaonot but feel that
the Men's Association of Oraee Church

> sustained an Incalculable lose. Mr.
Ely's earn4et Christianity and thorough
oburohmanehlp have been »n Inspiration
to not a few, and his progressive spirit
.ss shown Itself In tmfj effort for good
rblcb the Association has put forth. Ths

Advance will not suffer, however, for Mr.
Ely JIBS kindly consented to retain tbs
Associate Editorship, and to furnish us

tth articles for publication as he baa
done In the past."

A prominent resident of Boaelle, where
Bev. fialph aulam, who is to oonduot
evangelistic meetings In Hope Chapel
text week, held union meetings last

Winter, writes: "The work with us was
quiet and deep. Christians were wonder-
fully revived, and a large number of
those outalds the oburoh were converted.
Nothing was said or done to exolte, but
there was deep emotion, In some cases

artloulwly noticeable. But bow oaa we
Help emotion wben the love of God is
faithfully presented as manifested
through Jesus Christ. We bad some
ultra-conservative people among us who
did not look with favor upon the move-
moot before Mr. GUiam came, but In a
'ew days the preaeooe and power of tbe
Jplrlt was so manifest th at objections
>essed, and I do not think there is one
person In our midst today bat would say
It was a grand work."

This ooaipany baa always been note
tor its quick adjustments aad fair deal-
ings with tbe assured. Tbe Obbtral Jfew
Jersey Land Improvement Opftqiany sus-
tained a loss on two of its awaiUngs by
lightning Saturday afternoon; taSt. wkllob
was reported to VanBuren jjk Timpaon
Monday noon. ; i; •; [

Their agents bad tbe pleasure |>f ba|d
mg a check for the full amount of ih<
claim to the augured this morning, as Thi
Press said yesterday would b« done. |

As far back as tbe great Ckteago jre
this oompany has bean naiad for Its
square dealings. It was one Of the firs
among the few companies that stood the
shock to announoe that all Jnai claims
would be paid In fuU. Its printed ac
nounoement to its aoenta, mads as adou
as type could be found to print It, said
tbat the losses would be "approilmatr
one and tbree-fourtbs million jot dollars"
and that • -vast s s Is this sum, It will be
bravely met and honorably paM".

Tbe losses were much hsarlsr than
was then eetlmatod, and the oompaiy
paid within four months and tit, tbe most
part within ninety days clilmi aggrega-
tlng $1,933,662 04, not one cent ot whlab
was paid under litigation, but all as tae
honorable acquittal of claims many p
whloh were difficult of proof aad might
doubtless bare been resisted bid such
course been approved by the manage-
ment. It still carries out Its old rule of
fair dealings and ot contempt tor aay
technical advantage. A pollqy Jn tbe
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 14 aa gooi
as a gold boo 1. < r

THE SECRET ORDERS.

Two palefaces await adoption Into
Mlantonomoh Tribe tonight. The hunt-
ers degree will also be worked.

H. C. Magoe, wbo represents tbe State
la tbe Bed Men'a eooveotton lo Blngbam-
ton. N Y , wrttas that he Is ecjoying a
•oval time, having recovered from bis

Igbt illness.
Besides the transaction of routine buni-

MS lo Osotrai Lodge. Ho. 48. A O D. W..
ast evening, a debate was held for the
;ood of tbe order. Tbe matter considered
r«» tae obligation of secret societies to
lod employment for Idle members be.
longing to tbe same. Tbe question was
disoaased for an hour by Brothers Smith,
BMdoipti. Tegtard. Westpbal, Hewoorn
andSptoar.

Tba atteodaooe at the meatta* of
Franklin Oounotl, Ho. 41, t. o . U. X. M..
las* evening was very large, and tbe sea.
alon was a busy one. On* member was
reinstated, three candidates were pro*

for memaenhtp. and two eaadl-
warassacted. Tteebaek tor $360

«toagoeato Mr*. Hmwaam, Botbarof
the laU Ommt C Bobaaok, was
and will be paid to bar today.

a •-

Oliver Xi. Ratter, son of
Mr. aad Mr*. John L. Pfetffer of Manaon
ptaee, lettaJahossa at 7 leas svaeiacto

tarhatSMttsK. Be was
aaya, by

Monk* at the
quite severely beaten. Bla tae*

Tbs af-
fair waa tkt eussex of a caUdrens
qaarrel.

CYCLING COMMENT.

The Vlotor Wheelmen gave np ttte Idea
of holding a road race this F a l i
they met and consulted last eve«U^.

In Springfield yesterday Mobts 8x>ti
rode third in tbe two-mile handleaa, fln*
lshing from tbe 10-yard mark! betdoa th
scratch man and a 70-yard rider>

The PkUnflelders who have tried I9 ride
In Flushing will have another oaanoa
Sept. aa. the Mercury Wheelme*. having
been granted a second poetpooeais&t to
tttkt date. -

I. N. Lines yesterday afterhooit re-
oelved from W. H. Bogers his new racing
wheel built in the Fifth Street oyele Bhop
and sent out for enameUlng. Tba Wbee
has undergone satisfactory usage |n Ita
unpolished state. |

0. S. Oottbetl yesterday esUmstad that
he bad oovered 1,800 miles on bis wheel
during the last three weeks. He eame
from Chicago In 10 days %nd II baurs,
bait of the time being spent In WbaaUng
in tbe rain. He had an extra trip to
Toledo, where bis machine broke (town
and sent htm back to Chicago for npalrs.
A Hy-Lo 73-54 gear mads riding easy*

James Willis «f EUztbeth has ridden
over tbe twenty-flve-mlle Babwtff load
race course. In 1 KW.38. Tbe oouraS :lp In
such One shape now that goodijudj^^
It oaa ba oovered within aa hoot. On
Saturday, Oot. 6, there win be 4 |aoe
limited to twenty riders. No eatraDoe
tee will be obarged, and all witf< start
from scratch. The prln will be %
grade Ucyoie. A time limit wUI b^ ftxed
to order to try to mak* a new record for
the dUtanoe. A medal will be glred to
the ridar wbo breaks tbe reoord. '

Vartan of Music HaU Was
ftra'lfled again last night by aaotfcer
large booaa, whloh enjoyed "Jane" to tb*
utznoat. "Jane" Is a bright bit of thea-
trical sunshine, and w u cleverly mter.
pretsd. , ;

Haw lmprovenatts la Music Hal) lire
aottoeabteateaoa show, and man^ iav
partaatooe*ares*ffl to be m«de;"i^epartaatooe*ares*ffl to be ^
hlgb grade of the aadleaees tUsiaaatos).**
notleaabta. ' I i> 'I

Mr. Tartan has already made Id***
HaU something to ba prood of. fil '.is
daaa. wfcolaaoma, and orderly. ,-Kaw
sesaery and a new drop curtain »«ala
praoaraUDO. • \ ; ; J

Mr. Vartaaa soa to his rlgb'.Haadl»»a.

—Ths aaaaary aasd la "Vaswt* toalgfet
wtlf be sottrety tba aoaapaay's ew».

- ;*—f-'-gr*** "I* IIJ ryanhj a
doak and sarpst sals Is adrerwasd oil
Pass S today.

-1*. safld ease of (Mpbtbsrta esossd tka
qaaAattabag of Ika hswea of T. T. Ssalth,
WasterveU aveaaa. Oaa of his ahlldren

-JotaMarriak, 18 yean aid. a Joekey
of Long Braneh. waa thrown froaa a boras
and Jdlled ysaterday afternoon on tbe
traofe at the Somerset fair grounds.

—Kenmaa Bros., the Watcbong avsooe
groosra, will reoeive tomorrow ISO baskets
of ohotos table and «"*>lpg peaobea,
whlaa wiU ba s o u at vary low prtoss.

—VanBoren A Tlmpsoo have started a
dally Bffwapaper, of wldeh one oopy I*
iaauad each day and displayed In front of
their offlos to the edification of paassrsby.

Miss Uaeotn. tbe Pat* *veooe 0404.
has Just reoatvea aa *ln,snl - i tmsi i i i
or rar* tens aod otter assus, alee fesMtp
of aJl kteda. for WU r—«^f. iBwiuti
alW^aaairiyof eatfioware ' i r ^

4-a good ohaae* for a a
saspt Is effdrad by the PUlaSaM
sasdi .Xioasi a\asesiatto*i SK

la » Tears they ba,** iaaSad fa*

»ltf
Supported bjr I t m Florence *ob-

erts as Margaerite, Mr. Edward
Eisner and a strong cast.

I lot. Mroooa.
Oantral depot;

Vo ehanc* waa reported this afternoon
In tba condition of Augustas Boss, the
lockjaw patient of Mohleoberg Hospiul.
But little hope for his reoovery has been
given to his relatives and friends In
Sootoh Plains. Delay In obtaining a
medicine useful In the first stages ot the
disease Is a setback hi the treatment

Aaslgas.
8. B. Flower this afternoon made «n

assignment of his entire stationery and
arUsta' supplies business to Yinoant L.
rrasea. An Inventory of tbe stock wUI
ba takes Monday.

a ' -
THE ENGLISH ROYAL PLATE.

I t a. til* British Baler mm* Is

: Vaload at aiS,OOO,OOO.
Certain radical members of the British

Parliament recently put forward a de-
mand tbat' the magnificent collection of
royal plate, which Is valued at nearly
$15,000,000, shon|ld be placed on exhibition
In th« British {Museum or some similar
institution "wh^re the people wbo have
paid for it coula see and enjoy their own
property. j

These member* of the Lower House are
evidently under ithe impression that be-
cause this plate is described us tbe proper-
ty of tbe Crown in order to distinguish it
from the personal! and absolutely private
possessions of tfce Queen and her indi-
vidual children, it belongs to the State.

Now, thla marvellous collection of
Crown plate is in no sense of tbe word
national property1. It belongs, not to th*
British Treasury,; but to the head of th*
reign IDA boose fof tbe time being, Just in
the ss4ae way that in the families of ths
British nobility, j certain of the family
plate and jewels are strictly entailed, con-
sidered as heirlooms and unalienable from
the chief of the fiimily. What U called
Queen Victoria's private plate is that
which she berselt has purchased, which
is not entailed an i which she is free to
bequeath to Princes* Beatrice, tbe Duke
of Coanaugbt 01 any of ber younger
chlldrea.

The Crown plate includes a peacock of
precious stones, valued at tJOO.OOO; a din-
ner service of pore gold for 130 guests; a
silver-gilt wine cooler in which two per-
sons can comfortably sit; almost a thou-
sand silver plate* and numerous gold
shields, one of them entirely consisting
of jeweled snuff-boxes, and valued at
S80t000. _ _ J

: Ida W«li»". Om» Idea. ,
The English newspapers speak fre-

quently of Ida Wells, a young Afro-
American, whose name is better known
in Great Britain tluui at borne. The part
which women have played in tbe reform*
and revolutions of the past make a very
interesting chapter of history. Some of
the most powerful champions in the anti-
slavery fltfht Were women. Ida \Vell» baa
an Interesting personality. She in a wom-
an with one idea. She was educated in
the public schools of Holly Springs, Miss.,
and spent a short time at cul lege in the
same State. Her parents were very indul-
gent people. The bead of the house waa
a mechanic, wbo made good wages and
support^ his family in comfort. Both
the paredts were Bwept away hy tbe yel-
low fever epidemic at Memphis within a
week, leaving Miss Weils, a mere girl, to
provide for berseli and a younger brother
and sistef. This she successfully did as a
school teacher and a newspaper coutribu-
tor, giving both her younger charges op-
portunity by which they secured a com-
mon school education. The amount of
interest which her race is showing in her,
as well as the attention which has been
ahown her in Great Britain, is due in tbe
main to the sentiment which surrounds a
woman in most of tbe relations of life, as
well as her native ability to present her
case as a speaker and writer in strong, at-
tractive Etiglisb. Sbe is trying to arouse
a strong' public sentiment against the
lynching of negroes.

Cleanliness is Next to Godliness,
k b amid, aad we are fiad to supply every essential for the practice of clean-
loess except water. For example. TOILET and BATH SOAPS of every kind
And price; TACK and BATH SPONGES, big and little; BATH TOWELS, fine asd
coarse; FLESH or body BRUSHES, beat, straight aad round. Abo TOILET
w ATEES and COLOGNES of every odor. All at low prices, qaaliqr considered.

V* E H T N O L . l~m»i«s
Established 1868 Cor.

A M.lMt.AOY,
Park aad North javeaoea.

Van Emburgti & Son's.
Important Pacts for the Public.

265 pair boyV Derby rib hose fast black, tfo, cfceap at 3Oo; 108 pair tntosea' aflk
toeet French rib hoee, extra, at 25o, worth 40; 1 ease toothpicks to be sold at 8c
a package; 60 pair of laoe eortalna wnieh we seal for 9Bo pair; waah toba at a bar-
gain—No. 1, 38c, No. 2,68c, Na 3, 78c eawh. Doni let toe foUowtai escape yonr
notice: A new lot of ohOdren'a corded waMe at Me, res. price 87; lkH tea strain.
e n le each; 1 do*, skeins embroidery atlk for 8a "

We want the pobUc to remembec we are the boose that sail the flneet itn-
ported Oennantowa yarns, xepbyra. Saxony lee wool and waah embroidery aflka.

Babcock Baildinsr. cor.' Front st. and Madison avel:

| F y o u sneeze three times in succession before!

breakfast, it is a sure sign you skoal4 j

C»ME TO PECK'S
And get Fine Merino Unde

Tbers are In Washington six streets, big
aad little, tamal afUr Jackson. Ad-
mirers of Corbett, wbo bad none uainfld
far him, will thipk this is showtna;
•Uty.—Philadelphia Ledger. : .

HARVEST GRATITUOC ;

When bam aad bin and storebotu* ara tall,
as they c»n h<»ld. '

Of fruit aod wbcit—oar riches—as toad as
yellow sold'. i •

Aad children •» a nuitina. or for'the wild

Oar hesru gin glad Ibaokaai vbur' Ood bl«a>
^ oar (arm and tour:

—Jlkncarat Stewart Slble>.

Mrs. T. 8.Ha»ktn*.Cbatta0ooga.Tsnp.
says : "Shlloh's Vltallww saved my life; "
oonslder It tbo best remedy for a debil-
itated system I over ae*d. For dy«p»-p-
sta» Uver or ktdnev trouble It excels; 75c.
BoM by all dra«rgista.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wbaa Baby waa alck, we cars her Castorla.
Whan aba was a Child, she cried for Qpataria,
miaii sliri lini » m i . •tin ^lin in r»sti«1s.
WhSBAehad Cbildran, sba gar* than (

THI PJ.AINFIKLD

BMiiig ai . U M Auiciitloo
is about to start a 4th series. Penons desir-
ing shares should apply at once at the office
of W. R. CodiDgton. Park ave., cor. 3d St.,
or at tbe store of Henry Lieflce, West Front
ft. The number of shares is Halted.

9 14 w-c 1 B. F. COKIEXU Sec.

DEATHS.
NO MJTTMA

MASBOVtU—Mary a F.. wMowafthelatsfas.
r. Saadoipb, In UM TOUI year of her aa*. ax
tlwlwllaaee ot hat sna-ta-law. H.
on Prldar. Bspt la, ISM.
•otlce or faaeral haraatMr.

»rviO8—In this city Thursday, Sept is, 1SV4,
t. T. B. Hsvloa
raoeral pcivaav

MALT**—la this eltr Sapc IS, UN, BUM *.
wits DIOK. Maltby.
rmaeral sarvloes at the house Satnrd ay, Sapt.

14, at a p. m. i

A gentleman's perfect driving horse,haod—
some, absolutely toond, 7 yean ok); splendid
roadster; sold for want of use. Lee, Forest
are.. Cranford. N. J. 9 13 3

MRS. A. D0BAUO,
383 1L8T FBOn ST.

Manlcarliif! hair dresalsc eattlac enrUaa aad
ahampoolnav Onuopodlst first week la sach
month. » » •>

WANTS AND OFFERS.

Me» aw mi St. tmtmHJ

a FMiertnaa.
. "So you've been fishing," said City

Ticket Agent Green of the Wisconsin Cen-
tral to Commercial Agent Lord on his re-
turn from *n expedition last week near
Steven's Point, on tbe Portage branch.
"Where are j-our fishf"

"We ate 'em all." replied Lord. , "Col-
lins, Horn, Dr. Vittuni, and myself ate
»em all."
. Green's eye twinkled under the lid. He
ingeniously turned the conversation in
other channels until Lord was off hta
guard, when he asked in all seriousness:
"And so yon really bad good luck—on the
square >" ; ;'< .

"We bad fine luck," respondfd Xord.
l

What would be your average
apiece?" ' ; . , •

"About 100 trout each."
"Average; weight?"
"Easily a pound and a half."
"And you were away four day»r"
"Just four days."
"Do JOB mean to tell me that you and

Horn and Collins and Doc Vittum at«
8,400 pounds or fiah?"

"You 're a smart mathamatician.Green,"
Ibeekly responded Lord, "aad I guea* I'd
better boy."—St. Paul Pioneer Press

RKSPEOTASLV girl wants situation as
aa seamstress; uooerstands

maklnc; williag to assist In
dreee-

housework.
Call or address. S34 Eaat Third street.

WAHTSD—A young colored girl aa
ohambermald and waitress; refor-
requlred. 927 Central ave 9 14 3

TWO furclshed oonnncttng rooms to
1st; 13 per week. 251 East Front at.

L09T—Black parasol on Bockview ave-
nu«, near Meroer. Finder reward«1

by leaving at 11 Boesrvlew terrao*. 9 112

XTTAjrTJCD—A paruuv
TV active, with $1,600.

either *ll»nt or
old established

It pars over SO per cent, yearly
'oet-offloo. 9 IS 3

P J-BT— Flats to let; Improvements;
1 $9. HO. $11; near oepot. TanBoren

± Timpaon, 163 North ave. 9 11 3

to let; opp.depot.
9 113

FURNISHED room to let. with or with-
out board, to a lady. 339 Eist 5»h st.

913 4

npo 1US r—House tM Kaststhst;sil
Inqalra on premises

or LsUke'it bakery; rant•» 9134

•1,8005°
Uoo: tanaa«as*
Uoo;

THE SEAT
ot Slek Beadaca. is la

and On
Dr. Pieros's

PeOass em* it
Ttwy regm-

^ • anj

Cwa at * - saesS Ulrrt ai * to daal
wgfcfOatant. fwAafi tUmdy ISIHPIII
tais mm •ara%twss~aaa araacsi at DB.
•ssalw CUMrrs •asssay. 8 s aatal k ate

, BUYS 7-aere truck farm,
minutes walk to sU-

' tome «asy. Molford, broker.
illtf

Dlilrlal

Tbs Bspabtloans of las Third TTnniT islninl
Distrtet ot Haw Jeney are ra«a«Mad w ••e< la
ooBTradoa^i th aseaMy roo4,ltaBoBle Ball.

U os
a.
do

twasnt
b

, ooroaaai, ISM,
t P SOBWIBBMO' 4B OAslhCleaBBWa'A (04f flOOV

day ot •civeuiSet B * * % * » 4 »ran b • l » M l D r as the
4 oa ths ath day ot Sov.

«r baslaaas a* av
eoBvsattoa. fa*

assssta .
sooh other baslaass
fcM ta t e . f h e s s n

o— rt»tusji twrevwy «—
MmMlsaB votes, eat oawtprmry

OTW afty votm oast at Ike laat GatMr-
SUIHSOB. provided. B O T . that aaa»

•hip aad wara ahau •>• n i r i i n m *r at
oae Salsaafa.

rl«.lSM.

Qwaaijs rvkca.
Joe H.T. KaBTOI.
Joan Bums las ,

ooauanee.

The aepvblloaa votsn ot Soisinet Ooanty
will meet at tfcetr reapeetlve towaaatpa, at the
Blanas t«r»lnart«c i1inl«n»nrt. on.

amrnmssa $«. UN.
at S o'clock p. m.. tvzesM la Nona PUteSeld at
8 o'elbek p. m I tor IBe parpoeor Meeting aele-
CMM le attend the Third Dtstrktt Oonfnseloaal
O o B U n U u u oi a
CMM
Oonn»w»Uon tor the Boalsatloa
tar Oonama, to be sapponed at the eoaUaf
•Isotlon In aoveaber. and • raamfc* such otter
baamaw a* ahall OOBM before ial« s o n n e t * o.

The repreaeatarlon ahall be as «0Uow» :
BedBUaster—Badmlnater HoeM, Bad«latter,
Beraai4a—Moore's Hotel, BaaklDjcSMa*.
Braacbbach—Oodlncton'a Hotel, fiortfa sraaeh.*
BrtdSewatT—Oomiaetrlal Hotel. SBBMrvtlla, ~
FraakllB—Hulm-r'a BoeaL Vast •IUMOBB.

- iSr-Titocw, rraaMDrt.
Moatswaery—Harllns— BMal, Harltasea
North Plataaald—Bsaaaeat ot new so'l'
Warren—Stt. Bethel Hotel. Ml Beowl,

W H LONO.
Chairman Count? Commits**.

DMsd September 13, 'SM

WE CARBY

rwear.

With the

Internal Revenue S
Are for sale

J5L. o .
(40 West Front Street, Plaioneld, N. J.

(LAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
C O A T S A "NTT"* "V2HJSTS?

At $11 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close Myers,

Ptlrk Avenue.

To order your winter supply of

C D A L

Packer's Block.

* *
We are erecting a large plant on Soath avenue and are prepared to sop-

ply TOO with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also i

ij lnesiono Flagging and
: 1 large barrels best kindling wood for fa.

~ive orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

No.'2 Coal, S4 ton. M. POWERS A SON.
sfesidence, Somerset street and Park place. S t o 41B

An elegant assortment of Wall paper shook!
decide your choice in favor of our Stock. We
laow all tbe latest patterns at aatfeaishinzry
low prices. >

MARSH, AYEBS & CO.
141 East Front St.. PlalnfieM; N. J.

j 7 10 tf

The End of the World
g some time. Nobody knows just when, although some say they

oar BIG BARGAIN SALE will never end, as just as one bargain
oat, another just as good or better takes iti place. j

JUST TRY THESE. !
itamn attractions in Dress Goods are appearing on oar counters, and
x&ing we will offer specials in Dress Patterns, with linings complete,
different styles of new goods at the low price of fa. 98 per pattern—
'ogs. See them. M
will sell Gilbert's all-wool suiting, 54 inches wide, 5»c yard. i
ee blanket bargains— 10x4 cotton blankets 49c pair; 10x4 cotton
59c pair; 10x4 California wool blanket* f* 19, value $3.
' outing flannels 10c ! ] 1

Gjjtton goods are advancing, but for another week we will sell Frolt of
the Lodm, Dwight Anchor and Lonsdale muslins for 7c. '

Wft sell 5x4 table oil cloth 13c; ladies' silk embroidered handkerchiefs
15c; tallies' seamless fast black hose 11 c; children's school stockings, fast
black, sizes 6 to o}4, 10c pair. . • : j

W« tell decorated toilet sets $1.89; 56 piece decorated {tea sets #3.49.
11( bays anew broom, u e i i
Wej sell 8 quart granite iron preserving kettles 44c. ! ]

Those stag handle dinner knives and forks that we ask 98c for a « a
bargainj French china sugar and creamers 27c pair. • '

MILE
Sea Trips

Br the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line

Special for the Balance of this West
Early R&se potatoes. , -: 70c bosbef
Best family flour. «, « :. .45c bag
Best creamery cheese. J j . ' . . : ,t pottnds $SC
Extra scjla c r a c k e r s . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ..5C pound
Ginger siaps .4c pound
Oyster ciacken , jc poand

We | ave the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in the city and
lower thjin the lowest. Honest value. ; ,,

1 pc^nd good Tea 15c; 5 poonda for $1. ; ' *"*

ro
Old Point Comfort or Virffala Bead aad ret

Most deBghtfal resorts oa the Atlaatk coast
for aa

AUTUMN OUTINQ.
May be awde for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at cttbet$17
expense of mials and

a day and a quarter's

SEX-BOOM
t r e a t

%oa*e to let, 35fi
Inquire next door, 35V. 9 11 tf

bocel. lncladiag every
berths sa roots aad
board at cither boteL

This trip is an idexl ooe. as the course
skirts ths coast, with little likelihood of aea-

aad pasaes in review many watering
sad points of interest. '
oaeh tickets to all points. Forpriated

matter and foil particslars addrest <

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
I Rerip, N. R.. New t o r t

W. L. GcQkuMka. Ttafie Man. 7 «
I ; T

RESTORES STRENGTH.

One pottle, >oc

mGEBTIVE
iT HL2LTRACT

Sii bottks,ti.fto.
PARK AVENUE

and
FRONT STREET

HorjSBtoM; St.
aastrrootat. r. w. Bird. 321

111!

8OO
focd.

DOLL IBS to loan nn first
oeut. Mat-

17 tr
furntahod

wttbosrt board; ail
ears Press.

roocaswitk or

S«tt
DtM TIMOaat.
ttoia. lor sals to hunlltae hi

toavtt. srtiUeaa postal toC
>d hU wae-oa wUI sail loryoar

8Sltf

track

font, brofcar.
aad atnnk B 0 .

tana
all

Mai-
tltt

S2.5OO
i U JC

BCT8 a
Hatbarwood

Motfocd, hmkaf.

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C. Varian. Sole Lessee aad Missgrr,

TONIGHT.
: The FwHwnf Actor. \

Lewis Morrison,

Now is Your Chance.
Clothing a t greatly
REDUCED prices.

will only contiaue oatil Septeinher 20 at the present prices.

Yours respectfully,

This

o. aa.

la Us new aad reccaatracted sab-
*wa dramatic ptodnctirn of

FAUST,

R of the oyster.

00EB8.
per 100;

75c per 100; cullr i x $i per 100; p"*p*f $ M
mes xr $a per ioo. 132 Writ ad stre4(t

PLAUOIXLD DAILY PUSS, FRIDAY, Smtnu 14, 

EVIDENTLY DtSl u sneeze three times in succession before 

breakfast, it is a sure sign you should s said, sad we are glad to supply every essential for tbe practice of clean- 
ess except water. For example. Toilet and Bath Soaps of every kind 
i price; Face and Bath Sponges, big and little; Bath Towels* fine and 
use; Flesh or body Brushes, bent, straight and round. Also Toilet 
'tees and Colognes of every odor. All at low prices, quality considered. 

RBYNOL.nW’li PHARMACY, 
Established 1868 . Cor. Park aad North avenues. 

INFIKLD.N. J SEPT. 14.18,14 

Fine Merino Underwear. PARTICULAR MENTION. 

•"-Hr 
M* bar tlSeM* 

Tbe shoemaker says that be bad 1100 
cash In a tobeooo bag before tbe Ore and 
-that he believe* acme of tbe men who 
helped tabs oat the furniture stole It. 
Mrs. Smith, however,thinks that no one 
took It ae then! wee nothing about tbe ap- 
pearasoe of tbebsg that would Indicate 
Ita oootents. She says It oust have been 
burned, but bar husband adheres to tbe 
notion of robbery. 

Important Facto for tho Public. 
2® pair boys’ Derby rib hoae feet black, lita, cheap at 30c; 106 pair m 

finest French rib hose, extra, at 25c, worth 40; 1 case toothplcka to be 
a package; GO pair of laoe curtains which we sell for 99c pair; wash tabs 
gain—No. 1,38c, No, 2,66c, No. 3,78c each. Don’t let the following ea 
nodes: A new lot of children's corded waMa at 15c, reg. price 27; llot I 
ea lc each; 1 do*. akeine embroidery an for Set 

We want the public to remember we an the bouae that sell the 

B. Baker returned today front a two- 
week* trip through Maine. 

A see waa born last night to Mr. asd 
Mrs, John KUne of 36 wjarren afreet. 

Ralph Oampbell of Ne^herwood avenue 
has ratorned from a Reek (pent with 
relative# In Trenton. 
' Mias Kdltb Bchrymaer of New York la 
tbilling bar friend, Mtae Marie Dryden of 
Weal Seventh street. 

Clarpco* Peek, of tfa4 Class of *96 of 
Tale BMeotlflc School, wl I return to bis 
college life In a tew days 

ported Germantown yarns, zephyrs, Saxony ice wool and wash embroidery silks. 

 Babcock Bedding, oor. Front at. and Madison are. 
Ho change waa reported this afternoon 

In tbe ooodltioo of Augustus Boas,1 the 
lockjaw patient of Muhlenberg Hospital. 
But Bttle hope for Us recovery has bees 
given to his relatives and friends In 
Scotch Plains. Delay In obtaining n 
medicine useful in the first stages of the 
disease fa a setback la the treatment. 

2:30. Be had been til fro 
for two year*. He was al 
all day Wednesday. He 
yean old, and same to 
Flemlngton when he waa 
Of late he had been eng»| 
near of laying stone Bidew 
a wile and four children, 
and a eon. The funeral 1 

Tbe general opto Ion ol the neighbor* Is 
that tbe fire waa Incendiary, although It 
entered the bedroom from the top. Tbe 
boose was formerly a bam. It waa a 
heavy structure with oak beams. Smith 
was bolldlng a connecting addi- 
tion on It. Near Ibis part Mrs. 
Higgins says tbe fire started. Bhe was 
sitting by tbe window and aaw a light at 
tbe base of the bolldlng which she 
thought was a railroad lantern. Suddenly 
tbe flames shot op the aide wall to tbe 
roof. 

This Is considered by all a sign of In- 
oeodiariam, and other fires In tbe place 
are now attributed to that cause. Tbe 
employment of a night watchman who 
will look out for fires end have the alarm 
sounded Is proposed. At the Smith fire 
tbe school-bell ' was not rung until, 
tbe bouse was burned flu. Neighbors 
who lived three doors away did not know 
of tbe fire until then. A meeting of tbe 
villagers *U1 be held tomorrow night to 
consider the question of hiring a watch- 
man. 

There are in Washington six streets, big 
sad little, warned after Jackson. Ad- 
mirers of Corbett, who bad none named 
far him, will think this la showing p*Hi- 

OOATS JLNJD VESTS, 
At fit and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

rk Avenue. Packer’s Blc 

aUty.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

. visiting at the home of jbls aunt. Mm. 
GfaarlM F. Fond of Wllloi ’ avenue. 

Frank O. Krewson, 1 >oe of A. M. 
-. Ori(Tan’s obliging olerke, 11 again at his 
| post 0f4)uty, after a week In Aebury Park. 

Hr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Raymond of 
| Norwalk, boon., are visiting Mr*. Bay- 
% tnood’sfslater, Mrs. Lewis M. Bird of 

• Summit avenue. 
; Miss pirn tie Mills’ lnd bar sunt Mrs. 
j A. M. Qlllem, of 113 D*er street, ; re- 

■ turned (bom* today froi a Bed minster, 
Bomi-teSt County. 

1 Philip! B- Neils of W .sl Inaton avenue 
'|wlll leaks In a few day* I or Cambridge, 
where he will enter the -1 'reehmen Cites 
at Harv trd College. 
ii Miss If ary C. F. ttandeiph, widow of 
jsrnee 1. Bandolph, died today at the 
home of her eon ln-lsw, 11. O. Bunkle. 

PAIO TODAY! 

THE ENGLISH ROYAL PLATE. 

This ooaipany baa always: been noted 
for Its qnlok adjustments and fair deal- 
ings With the aasured. The Central Few 
Jersey Land Improvement Company sus- 
tained a loss on two of Its dwellings by 
lightning Saturday afternoon last, which 
was reported to VenBnren .A Tim peon 
Monday noon. | 

Their agents had the pleasure of • band- 
tng a check tor the full amount of the 
claim to the assured this moralng, as Tbe 
Press Bald yesterday would be done. 

As iar back ae tbe great Chicago fire 
this company baa been noted for Its 
square dealings. It was one of 'the first 
among tbe few oompanlee that stood tbe 
shock to announce that all just claims 
would be paid In fnll. Its printed an- 
nouncement to Its agents, mads be edbu 
as type oould be found to print it, MW 
that the losses would be “approximattfy 
one and tbree-fourtbB million bit dollars" 
and that “vast as Is this sum, it will be 
bravely met and honorably paid”* 

Tbe losses were mocb heavier than 
was then estimated, and the Company 
paid within four months and fir the moot 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup 
ply yeu with the best quality of Lehigh in tbe market. Also 

tiluestone Flagging and Curbing* 
& large barrel* best kindling wood for $a. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

No.-2 Coal, *4 ton. M. POWERS A SON 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. t so 40 

royal .plate, which is valued at nearly 
$15,000,000; should be placed on exhibition 
In thy British Museum or some similar 
Institution “where the people who bave 
paid far it coulf see and enjoy their own 
property. j 

These member* of the Lower Honse are 
evidently under ithe impression that be- 
cause this plate is described as tbe proper- 
ty of tbe Crown in order to distinguish it 
from the persons! and absolutely private 
possessions of the Queen and her indi- 
vidual children, It belongs to the State. 

Now, this mirvellons collection of 
Crown plate Is k no sense of tbe word 
nations! property. It belongs, not to ths 
British Treasury,1, bat to the head of tha 
reigning honse for the time being, just in 
the same way that in the families of the 
British nobility, j certain of the family 
plate and Jewels sire strictly entailed, con- 
sidered as heirlooms and nnalienable from 
the chief of the family. What is called 
Queen Victoria’s ^private plate is that 
which she herself has purchased, which 
is not entailed and which she is free to 
bequeath to Princess Beatrice, the Duke 
of Connaught, or any of her yonnger 
children. 

The Clown plate includes a peacock of 
preciop* stones, valued at $300,000; a din- 
no- service of pun! gold for 130 guests; a 
silver-gilt wine cooler in which two per- 
sons can comfortably sit; almost a thou- 
sand silver plate* and numerous gold 
shields, due of them entirely consisting 
of Jeweled snuff rboxes, and valued at 
$80,000. j  

: Ida Wells’* Om lisa 
The English newspapers speak fre- 

quently of Ida Wells, a young Afro- 
American, whose name is better known 
In Great Britain than at home. The part 
which women have played in tbe reforms 
and revolutions of the past make a very 
interesting chapter of history. Some of 
the most powerful champions in the anti- 
slavery fight were women. Ida Wells has 
an interesting personality. She is a wom- 
an with-(one idea. She was educated in 
the public schools of Holly Springs, Miss., 
and spent a short time at college in tbe 
same State. Her parents were very indul- 
gent people. The head of the house was 
a mechanic, who made good wages and 
supported bis family in comfort. Both 
the parents were swept away by the yel- 

Chlldren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. CHURCH CHIMES. 

The End of the World A G Flske will lead tbe Y. M. 0. A. 
meeting Sunday afternoon at 4:16. 

Bev. O. E. Herring of tbe First Pres- 
byterian Church will occupy the pulpit 
of the Beventh-Dsy Baptist Church to- 
morrow morning. 

The Religious Work Committee of the 
Y. M. 0. A. met et the home of A. C. La- 
Boy teaux, Bast Sixth street, last evening. 
Plane tor the young men’s week of prayer, 
the eeoond week In November, and Ipr 
tbe religious work In the new building 
were discussed. Refreshments were 
served at the dose of the meeting. 

The Advance, that moat excellent 
church paper Issued monthly by the 
Men's Association of Grace Church In the 
Interests of ths oburch at large In Plain- 
field, Is In print for, September, and Is 
bright and edifying. Editorially, the 
following Is noted: “It Is with extreme 

ng come time. Nobody knows just when, Although some say they 
our BIG BARGAIN SALE will never end, as just as one bargain 
1 out, another just as good or better takes its place. 

JUST TRY THESE. 
tiunri attractions in Dress Goods are appearing on our counters, and 
gening we will offer specials in Dress Patterns, with linings complete, 
different styles of new goods at the low price of $1.98 pet pattern— 

shun leave for New Baven, where he will 
BhlH studies In the Yale Scientific 

torn which be grsdliatee In '96 
H. Wolff of 40 Grandview avenue 
t». family yesterday to East New 
|r. Wolff will take charge of the 
^lotel on Alabama aveoue, But 
■k • . j 

Tbe marrlkge |a announced of Mias 
Mary Stltk#, daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
Mprgan Htltes of StelDer place, to Edgar 

THE MJUNFIELD 
Btilding nd Liu Atsteiatlon 
■boot to start a 4th aeries. Person* dcsir- 
[ share* should apply at once at the office 
W. R. Codington. Puk are., cor. 3d at., 
at the store of Henry Liefke. Wot Front 

Tbe number of shares la limited. 
} tit w-c 1 B. F. Coeiell. Sec. 

WE CABBY ALL WY1E? 
ings. See them. 
s will sell Gilbert’s all-wool suiting, 54 inches wide, $ac yard, 
iree blanket bargains—10x4 cotton blankets 49c pair; ro*4 cotton 
s 59c pair; 10X4 California wool blankets $3 19, value fj. 

jw outing flannels 10c. 
Cotton goods are advancing, but for another week we will sell Fruit of 
Lo&m, Dwight Anchor and Lonsdale muslins for jc. 
Wft sell 5x4 table oil cloth 13c; ladies’ silk embroidered handkerchiefs 
ladies’ seamless fast black hose itc; children’s school stockings, fast 

k, 6jzes 6 to 9#, 10c pair. 
Wfi sell decorated touet sets $1.89; 56 piece decorated tea seta I3.49. 

blank* 

part within ninety days cl ilmi j aggrega- 
ting $1,933,562 01, not one cent of. wbleb 
was paid under litigation, but fell 'as the 
honorable acquittal of claims many of 
whloh were difficult of proof and might 
doubtless have been resisted bid such a 
course been approved by tbe Manage- 
ment. It still oarriee out Ita old rule of 
fair dealings and of contempt fqr say 

DEATHS. 
Id of South Amboy, eon of the late 

teohnloal advantage. A [ 
Hertford Fire Insurance Oo. 
as a gold boo 1. New York city. We cannot but feel that 

the Men's Association of Grace Church 
has sustained an Incalculable lose. Mr. 
Ely’s earnest Christianity and thorough 
oburohmanshlp have been an Inspiration 
to not a few, and his progressive spirit 
hae shown Itself in every effort for good 
which the Association has put forth. The 
Advanoe will not suffer, however, for Mr, 
Ely has kindly oinaented to retain the 
Associate Editorship, and to furnish us 
with artlolee for publication as he has 
done la the past.” 

A prominent resident of Roselle, where 
Rev. Ralph GUI am, who Is to oonduot 
evangelistic meetings in Hope Chapel 
next week, held union meetings last 
Winter, writes: “The work with us wee 
quiet and deep. Christians were wonder- 

CYCLING COMM! 

The Vlotor Wheelmen gave 
of bolding a road race this 
they met sod consulted last ev 

In Springfield yesterday It 
rode third in the two-mlle hai 
tshlng from the 10-yard mark! I 
scratch man and a 70-yard ridi 

■ rt C*41l*|l«a. 
ter .was given a day to choose 
floe and 20 <l»yn Imprison- 
Judge Ooddir.gton thl* morn- 

A social party gathered at ithe borne of 
PAtrlck Xearlha on, Ea%t Second street 
lafit evening. Among other fiefres'iments 
wee a keg of beer. When the crowd broke 
up at J ibo neighbor# were much annoyed 
by the shouting of the visitors. Policemen 
Mattox and Cooney appeared; and arrest- 
ed four yi 

The Plalnfleldere who have jtrieA tap ride potatoes• 70C bushel 
airily flour  i 45c bag 
ireftmery cheese    pounds 35c 
sepa crackers. ...........a.■..,,,,jc pound 
r -3 laps -. 4c pound 
r crackers. ...-.*a,,...•3c pound 
fe have the best selection of Fine Cakes and Crackers in tbe eity and 
th^n the lowest. Honest value, 
pofnd good Tea »sc; 5 pounds for 81. i 

141 East Front Plainfield; N. J. low fever epidemic at Memphis within a 
week, leaving Miss Wells, a mere girl, to 
provide tor herself and a younger brother 
and sister. This she successfully did ae a 
school teacher and a newspaper contribu- 
tor, giving both her younger chargee op- 
portunity by which they secured a com- 
mon school education. The amount of 
interest which her race is ahowiug in her, 
as well a* the attention which has been 
shown her in Great Britain, is doe in tbe 
main to the sentiment which surrounds a 
woman in most of the relations of life, as 
well as her native ability to present her 
case as a speaker and writer in strong, at- 
tractive English. She is trying to arouse 
a strong' public aeutiment against the 

WANTS AND OFFERS 

_ young men. They were released 
udder suspended edntenc* tula morning 
after Ibe Cfiy Judge had reprimanded 
thpm. | 

Bottler UHtlnger abandoned his claim 

I ^ Sea Trips 
| By the beautiful New Steamship* of the 

Old Dominion Line 

T> XSPEOTABLK girl wants situation as 
XL as seamstress; understands dress- 
making ; willing to assist In housework. 
Call or address, 334 East Third street. 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and reL SPLENDID TONIC. RESTORES STRENGTH. iWO furnished connecting rooms to 
let; $9 per week. 254 Bast Front st. The Missis Anne O. and Minnie 8. 

Marsh of Madtaou avenue Will resume 
their Instruction In piano music on Mon- 
day the I7tifc 

They are -prepared to give .instruction 
on.the Vlrgi| Practice Clavier, an instru- 
ment used! dally by Packman and 
other eminent artist*. It lain Invalua- 
ble aid to thorough technic arid artistic 
pMjno [ laying, and la attracting tbe atten- 
tion of the Musical world generally. 

Any one dqsUtig to examine tbe Instru- 
ment eaa do *0 by calling at 918 Madi- 
son avenue on Wednesdays. Bept. likh 
and 96X, between the hours Of ten and 

i Ticket Agent Green of the Wisconsin Cen- 
tral to Commercial Agent Lord on hi* re- 

■ turn from an expedition last week near 
■ Steven’s Point, on tbe Portage branch. 
(“Where are your flahf” 

“We ate’em all,’'replied laird. “Col- 
dins, Horn, DA -Vittum, and myself ate 
•email.” 

1. Green’s eye twinkled nnder the lid. He 

oeaeed, and I do not think there is one 
person in our midst today but would My 
It waa a grand work.” 

Old Point Comfort, 816.00 
Virginia Beach.... .$17.00 

A day and a quarter at either 
Six bottJea, $1 

THE SECRET ORDERS. It can be covered within an bout, Joa 
Saturday, OoL 6, there will be a raoe 
limited to twenty rider*. Nq eatranoe 
lee will be charged, and all wlih etert 
from scratch. The prixv will be a high- 
grade bicycle. A time limit will be fixed 
m order to try to make a new cached for 
the distance. A medal will be gtVM to 
the rider who breaks tho record. 

PARK AtfESUK ingeniously turned the conversation in 
'other channels until Lord was off his 
guard, when he asked in all seriousness: 
“And so yon really bad good luck—on the 

’Apiare!’’ , ? , 
' “We bad fine luck,” responded Lord, 
boastingly. 
j; “What would be your average catch 
Apiece?” 
- “About:lOO trout each.” -- 
; “Average weight?” 

. “Easily a pound and a half.” 
“And you were away four days?” 

; “Just four day*.” 
: “Do yon mean to tell me that yon and 
Horn anil Collins and Doc Vittum at* 
A400 pounds of fish?” 

“You’re a smart mathematician,Green,” 
Meekly responded Lord, “and I gneaa I’d 

Two paletaoss await adoption Into 
Mlantonomoh Tribe to&lghL The hunt- 
ers degree will also be worked. 

N. C. Hague, who represent* the State 
In the Red Men’s convention in Bingham- 
ton, N Y , writs* that he la enjoying a 
royal time, having recovered from hM 
slight Illness. 

Besides the transaction of routine busi- 
ness In Oeotral Lodge, No. 48. A O D.W., 
last evening, a debate was bald for the 
good of the order. The matter considered 
waa the obligation of score* societies to 
find employment for Idle members be. 
longing to the same. The question was 
discussed for an hour by Brothers Smith, 
Randolph. Yegiard. Westphal, Newoorn 
and Bptoer. 

will open with a novel attractlen > In the 
Ah$pe of n b*fec*ale. 

The entire lot floor will be -decorated 
“mta-fair” in the evening and illuminated 
with both'eleftrielty and gas. ; Special 
out prices will prevail In ereijy depart- 
merit, thereby affording n rake oppor- 

REDTJi 

from Brtokmaknr Brown 

the lata Garret C- Boheook, w 
and will be paid to har today. 

__1^ - 

i« « 

EDITION, 4 <TCLOCK. 

With the 1 

Internal Revenue S1 

Ate for Mle ! I. \| 

R. o. K/gflLisriys, 
140 We*t Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 

of the oyxter. 

OGEES. 

J 75c per 100; cull* itx $1 per 100; priin«»$I-*5 
imes xr $2 per 100, Wrtt ad $tre*t per 100; 

Mr. 
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fl FRjJH FEAST.
MELON6 AHCf* PEACHES

• BV THE WOMCN'S

SERVED

ft CORJP8

" • • • • 1 Wa>**r

Yfclac*. r
sUttat Oorp* held

• jisli B* of tb* vjneat tore la th*
ofek Building £rst to T*a***i«gb *
(hto'a *aUbU*b%«t last •vontng
ft>od*i^nedtis*«itsta>«(>J<>y, T . _ _ oca

ptaMt at s**iob*fa4 peaafae*
Ike Independent Fife sod Drum Oorp*

Voet en-
Ths
-id of WlnBeM Soott
tirtalned tawm *tl.

p be store wa* brightly lighted and wa*
d|coraU<t wtthtf* * « " * * « to patriottam
tftat la always* sfanja th* festival* of th*
CX rn*. Tb* wig* abow wusdjow was
at iped wtta flags and length* of bunting,
T\ « platform Ju«t inside was covered with
bqnU&ft and then adorned with short
rtgcaa of B**>*fC«. eaofa bearlnK a flag
wj h the Post's (tamp upon It. Flag and
0<f«r«ra were ueeo effectively about tae
r<#$ of tbe room. Tbe deooraUoa*
U*| work of Mrs*Mora* and Mr*. Weat-

'. i^eraam was 'served by Mr*, &« aad
M«. Mdttox ootfj It was exhausted and
m<̂ re bad to bs sent for. ; MnL 4 Beds*)

at*. KUae fer* la ohira* of the
frig! and attended to tbe aaie of peach**

watermelons. Mrs. Nash and Mr*.
tretbe two who served

M& M. %Dobb(to« was the chairman and
general marjsigerpf all. balsa; aaajhrfd to
•obtaining the £uee*a by Mrs. ll«Uad,
Mrs. WaiUr Walker sod tae Mlss»s Hsab.
Wtftpbal, Grave* Smith* Howltrtt and

To

Ufa and drtm boys 1 same', tarty
=jtbe§»veolng and pjlayfd Inside till*. wh«o
the} fent to th* ̂ oat'a rooms, where the
veujr%n* bad goo* for their muaketr, and

tbMb to ^ the Babeook Building,
tbs women, UM| O. A. B. men

jgtv^the Soott drill loth* rear of the
r<K>4 la*t**d of their ! regular drill,
D J Th*; b|d Dot been tbroOgb the;

II In W year*, bat they aoon fell
aplrit of It Then they laid aside
eU aotd took ttwu] placet. at Uta

MBPHIsfo TQNJQHI,

• I U

M» aiw*iu>

• ni*ateriy and M&jUo pi

H m l l . <

FaoafWlll tx» glvej) In Uuato Hall tbnlghUJ
The ê Bkpaor t* » strong one, oentrlngj
abopt|h* ttir b**)la MorrUoa. He U aot
wyaJtrabaWanfl strong in Ma ren-
dition of tto witty HepbUto ^bat he
abaortlithe attention or hto audlenoea.
from 4rtaln-rU« dU It faila.

, Tbe afcgtog of tif ptoee I* Uttte! rbort
of rheqsaeoat 'the scenery and me-
ehanloaif rffeott arj» exceedingly
Electricity play* a prominent part In tbe
produotlln. It Is ajmtaeotly epeotaoular,
but at the same. UnSe notable for aajperlor
dramati^ and artistic worth. It I* sen-
aatlonal inly wberej eeoaattooal lai par-
fecUy Intimate in fcoojuncttjo with bis
aaUalo -"*-•-— *

f
H. Oranej the faaaoua
revive B$ukke*peare's eomedy.

Wives ̂ of Windsor", in the
8t*r Tba|tte In Nefr Tock. September U
It I* llttl* over a y|ar sfasee Mr. Crane
proulsedjto revive th* comedy and ainoe
then woii on the piodaottan has almost
been oonfnuoua. fhe .very beet authorl
Ues on tb» play h a * boon ealled In to
give thelf aid and t | e reault will be, so It
UMpecteJl, that tto* production wlU be
found • n$t*worthy?*>oe. - Blase tbe time
of Htckeft, who i a * tbe greatest Sir
John Faiajtaff. not o#ly of bai Umo, but
Of ail tlmi. the "Matty Wives" ha* tarerv
been given. , The reaaonsilfor *hi* ar* that
Jtber* are |xtremelr |tow or oajr actor* who
late qoaUi&d lo play|tbe part M Sir John.
About eight year* | « o Craae produced
thetwmeijb- and hi* locoes* ta It at that
time waa •ophaUe.;; Tb* ortUc* praised
at* work, iaajd be ira* a t*u* tbhkae-
peareaa o#modlan and that He mad* Btr
John an atraat old 6>gue possessed of a
greet deal of uocuofs humor.

The eoen*ry for ( |e revival

xa>Mfroe»ptotaraaof
• nMiifja-; of t |* Brttt4 JCi
•>kr*Ma*Mal4j>**>4*«*drop!eur-

ry*yaaaua) WbadaBr as tt t* to-

j
yoela wwtjst. toe ham tL Ta* ato-
aaaota, aow*r*r. feU»d It aatf ^attaaV to
Vtodaoran|vw p t̂mad oat j

t h O l
a hmtar
tna wa*

w a a r t h O a l r o B
Whom tte <%«** aluaad, w
WtMtod p««fl>to bilhm «to
hsoatad.^ %i \ •

la Mr. Oran*"* Oa|«M|r aw:
Orrto Joaoaoi Bofd' Jtafca**. J4atpk

B . | A. W*»w t

D. ikirrewa, B. A. Laa*>
b«w»* ST. !>•?•>*.
i M

JERSETSJUCHMADE MERRY ON THE

and J. B .
• honor of

Stan* and l i o n
BoaaUa, wksangraodoaoghtafs of tb*
tot* John BoaaO* of thl* olty. Th* • flair
*a* bald on U* ground* of Mkw John-
aoe's koaas on Fl*lnfl*l<1 t i m t Joat

TOBd tk* olty Una
Tba towa affotttod a vary pratty atght,
»ttaa* beteg trlatOMd la iligaut *tyl*

and tk* wkoto being Utamtaaftsd by a
kondnd flhlrma* laotern*. Sapper was

at IS. A bountiful supply of
fralt, aaadwteka*. cake and loe-

COMMUNIPAW THE LAROEST

&TATION IN THE

onaaa waa a*rr*d, ribbons tastefully ar-
ranged deooratlng many of the dlabe*.

"g*"** war* th* farortt*
*!* balttg fnrnlabed by

lflaa Xtta Blatx.
Among thoaa present were tk* Mlaaes

Oora Seepard, Katie and Badla BUmm.
rjda Oroasln, Jaasia and Maggie McKU-
lop, BtU Blalz, Laora Mim«"g. Badla
and May Johnson. lAod* BtoSao, Mat
Merrill, Emma and Myra OorleU, Ida
Jobnaon and Mr*. P. 0. Johnaoc. the
Miss as Abbott, and Mrs. H. W. Marshall;
and Bdwart TeoEyok. Mr. BplUlhouae.
D. Holland of KUrabetb, WUllanv and
•rank Sarao*, Alrln Hoagiaaa, H. W.
Marshall. P. a , i. B.. a 8. and A. B.
Johaaon, Will and Jokn Abbott, and W.
WUklna. '

• v
' A FAIR ROBBERV.

mm* Omtmr M u Olmrmm-

Ex-CoQnoilman L. A. Hammer and
wife, of 169 Somenet street, attended the
County Fair at Bomerrllle yesterday.
They prepared an abundant supply of
eatable*, feeling tired, and having a
good appetite, they set oat toward the
carriage. Mr. Hummer, meeting a friend,
Inrlted him to dloe with them. But on
arriving at th* carriage, to their surprise
tk*y found someone had disposed of bas-
ket and oontents, muoh to the embar-
rassment of Mr. Hummer. But the worst
remain* to be told: the thief also took
from the carriage a handsome light over-
coat, and th* ex-OoanoUman wa* obliged
to ride bom* without one.

TILL MORNING TWILIGHT.

•vttx Akowa«s AU

Th* Twilight dob, that thriving young
organisation that baa Its headquarters in
Babbitt'* pool-rooms, gave their first ball
last night In T. A.B. Hail on Weat Fourth
atreet Tb* affair began at 10 and ended
at t this morning.

James Babbitt wa* th* floor manager,
and with tk* aaatstanoe of P. J. G. Wade,
J. H. Friable, W. J. Lee, a E. Jefferson
and W. M. Summerset, kept the crowd so
orderly that not a blow waa struck. Frank
Lewi* talked for a white hat decided to
do nothing aerioae.

A pris* waits with an umbrella for the
lint prise nan and a ring wa* on the pro-
gramme. When the Plalnflelder* saw the
skill of the Me w Brunt wick walUers they
became alarmed and appealed to the man-
agement for a change. The waltz waa
turned Into a cake walk and the prizae
were thereby kept at home, Walter Wil-
son and hi* oompanlon winning tnem.

• •

U tka steak.
A number of young people from PUln-

fleld and the borough enjoyed last eveo-
at Washington Book, where they

signaled to their friands with One and
flreworaa.

The picnic was given by Mlaa Clara
Woltmann In honor of bar friend Mlf a
Mildred Potter.

Among those who enjoyed thl* novel
oelebntwn were Mia* Stteabeth Ha»-
bruck. Miss Annie Hasbruok. Mia* Helen
Basbruek. Mte* Edith QUbert. Mkw Lola
French. MtocFlorenoe Bond and Messrs.
WUl Gilbert, Albert Woltmann, John W.
Klrkner, Henry O. Welle, Meredith Dry-
den. Frank pilchard*. Mr. Bproajel and
Blchard Btrong.

Joalah Browne and family of Watch nog
avenue nave returned from Asbury Park,

'here they oceapted a oottage. Soon
after toeu arrival at the aeaabore the
children were attacked with whooping
o*ugb. On* of them, a bright boy of six
years, took oold, wbiofa resulted In an at-
taok of pneumonia. Tbe phyetelan pro.
nounoed the Ms air bad for him, and ar-
rangement* were immediately mad* for
hi* removal and a special oar was *e-
eured. But, owing to the stormy weather
and hi* serious condition, it was only day
before yesterday that he was aba* to be
brought borne. B* Hood the journey as
well aaoould be expected, and la doing
well.

a
Stow EMS; 1 Stow JUeag 1

To T M BDITOB or Tax DAXLT PnasB :—
will yoa pi**** lay botor* yoar read era
fcb* foqowlng problMi for taolr aolattoo:
Otvon 18 boy* pcaytag batt, and th* ad-

of a tow gresxsrv that it will
treat them tree every ttm*ta«7 beat, how
long will it take to ram th* soys and

ihltaaaofj the low
T A

Faawood. Baft, 10,18M.

«o your
A

- A number of High
m " w * •» *ao Blab Sehioal traUdtng and

CAPT. RQBT.
den, N. J.

raw people have say fctoa of the ««of>-
aao«* amount of wotk n-eioaary a t j i w
•aaaon of the year to handle auauaaaflMv
tbe peach and general fruit crop. '.-:; f*

It U quite common tor the retail d**i*r
In Kew York, and in tb»a otty. to
an early, morning easterner:
peaches were oo tbe trees in Mew
yeatarday afternoon", and hi*
I* true.

Tbe Oedtral KaOroad handle*
mou* quantity of peanbaasaah
this year baa thus tar broken the

A reporter for the EUz«betb Joritna)
traveled to Communiriaw one night re-
eentty, to aee how tbe vaat crop wa»r*>
eetved and handled. : ^ r

The work ia oarrtod on almost entirety
In the night. Midnight at the Oomivaoi>
paw station of the Central Railroad H
one of the moet active and tndustrtoo*
•pot* on the entire oontineot, actd ' t b |
•kill and accuracy with which everyUuns;
to done ahowe bow reliable and *ffloj*ot
are the men in charge of the yard*. • '

Up to 10 or 10 30 aU la oomparatitaly
quiet. Then tbe truckmen begin to ooawi
in from New York. They have orders to
meet tbe fralt train*, and each one wint*
to get bis peaehea Brat. i \ • ";

Then the fun begins. Tbe train < ja*̂
perhaps, a.little late. If a dosen or njorej
some together each wants to get the bast
possible position. Snob a struggle; as-
sometime*.oocure! '* j \ '••"''

Do they swear ? \ i\
Well, It dan hardly be oslled swearing,,

they do it so unanimously, a* It were.
By and by tbe train comes In, and th*

way tbe truck* are backed Into poaitfcaŝ
the oars opened, tbe basket* of peaolnei
unloaded from the oars and loaded on
tbe truoks ,1s something marvelous. . It
would almost turn a man's bead who i«
not aoouatomed to It. If

The whole train la unloaded and reeidy
to be shifted to make way for .another
train In a space of time that seems almMtJ
Incredible. '' '

Oherlaa MoNaob ha* entire charge and
oversight of this work. He ha* be>n
thirteen year* in th* business, and has
•very detail at hi* finger end. He said
to the Journal reporter: •'

Oommunlpaw—or Jersey Oty. is the
largest fruit station In the world t»ito
year by long odds. We have 163 olertia
and about 660 carmen and 375 trucks
Some of the latUr make many trips U>
and from New York eaoh night during
the fruit aeaaon. '

"We can place and unload 176 oaxsat
one time.**

"Oan you give an aoaurate Idea of how
maay ear loads are actually received aad
unloaded here during any one night.?"
was asked, , .

Turning to the document* whloh he had
at hand Mr. MoHabbaaid: :

"By actual eount. lnaid* of one hour
and thIrtj-Ove minute* we received forty
oars of peaches from the Bookaway Y.Ul*y
Baiiroad, and aeventy-nlne oars of peaot-
es from the Central Baiiroad main Uut.
We also had forty-five ears of vegetable*
and mixed fruit from South Jersey. All
this arrived within the time stated, w»a
placed at onoe, and all of it was carried
over to Bew York lnaid* of tour hours,
giving the quickest despatch of any ro*4
in the country, s tact acknowledged bj
all carmen and truckmen. Ia addition to
this we also handled or Boated MveflU
hundred ear* of merchandise and ooai.
One night later we received 175 oar load*
of fruit." I ;

Think of this work being done at deajjl
of night, by a small army of men. AQO
In addition, many oar loads of live stock
received, and perhaps several thousand
•beep.

F. W. BepperUthe freight agent l»r
oharge of the Jersey Olty station, hut hW
•evote* hi* aervioe* ezeluatvely to the

jar. Tknaiaa *nd faatfly
tnanOeaea Orove.

|OaaX*ttta Krattltagof PteaaaaM vfc>
tWd Mr*. Joaai PMeta.

kr. and Mam. M. I.. Bartek an
b$ad* In OMeter. Morris OB*J«T,

A part of Barry 8w*kkaai—fa two-
w*eka varthw win baapeastn Plorka-
rnHtL •

O*U* Btaate and Maw ii
eaJOed oa PtetaaeM friend* yes-

Mlss Mmnle Whiting of Plainaeld waa
enkartained by yesterday by DtneUan

of Onaellai friends

facDllr have taken op
r, In Weat Duneien on tk*

Bead property.
dbrtetopker Hu* ooapleted tk* deeora-

ttoft* B tk* dlnmg-room of tka Pack Ho-
tel jyeeter day.

leva. Frank Fletekor and A. t Mar-
aa took yaaterday «MT. aad kad a d*»

Bev. W. a Klnsey to pteankw fora
waiter of aggressive Christian work
among hi* people.

at. L. Bariek, Fred waooz and William
Dunham, of the Jersey Central, hate
been laid off f*c a few day*.

W. a SaBltk of Brooklyn hi a gnest of
H. H. Webb for a few days. He will
soo* leave for Booth America.

atlas Kittle Banaom of New
wilt take a noon* of study In

ofcusett* seminary thia Winter.
l*r. P. W. Brakely

Watden went to Hew Brunswick yester-
day to follow the Martensheek ease.

T^e case of Ambrose
oaoe up In ooort In Hew Bmnawlak y**-
terday, and was dlsmleavd by tb* Grand
Jar*. It will be remembered that be as-
saulted hi* aon Frank some tint* ago
whlf* under the mlaenoe of liquor.

OMstable Oeorge Huff has served the
sumknons on Paul Kratzel ia tbe suit
brofght by Adam Boeder. It I* returna-
ble Friday, September SI. It la aald that
Jnefiee Storm*'* court room will not hold
all the people that want to be present.

The funeral of William & Bhtpe will
tak* place Sunday afternoon at 3,
froni his late home. Bev*. A. I. Martine,
Frank Ftotohar and W. a Klnesy, wUl
offlaUte, also Dr. Searles of Stag Sing.
Interment will be In BT
Ooof ty. - •;

In Ptaeateway

with

la regto-

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

A MAMMOTH

ENLARGEMENT SALE; >
Our trade, despite tbe hard times of the past year and a half, stimntued

bjr sqnara and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable good* at far
lower prices than others, has so outgrown oar present spacious establrsh-
raent that we hive been '

Look oat for a wedding
Boon.

Mrs. Stanley D»y I* suffering
erysipelas.

Dr. Turner of Phlladetphit I* vMting
Oharte* Bogers.

M«. Lannlng of Philadelphia
tere4 at Nelson's HeteL

Mils Oeorgle Neleon and mother of
Brooklyn era ̂ stopping at tk* Hejaoa
Houjke.

The, members or the Ladle* Orchestra
who: reside here attended the private
danof at Hotel Ftnderne.

I itwb to have the peloe wa* published
In th* Plalnfleld proas last evening de-
nied A bout John Hogan thrown open His
House for A danee of sernadlng Nell
Ahearn i. Instead of 71 persons being on
John HoganB farm opelt the fitsgerald
Hotell their was only A boat 18 nun
Drinking A c*g of beer
And About 8 girl* And it was know pUe*
fore the girls to be Kerowleln that oar of
nl'e Xny body that Koous John Boacran
Knows to well that He would not have
feuch people In His House

their is not 71 peiple
Held *U to gether

In South Plain-

y
day business, leaving Mr. McNabb to hire
or discharge the men neoeaaary for! the
night work, to l**ue aU orders, and to sefe
that th* vast amount of fralt whl*a
comes from the New Jersey orchard* is
received and delivered in good order W
the dealers to whom It Is oonslgned. •

All this work is done in tbe yard jus|
south of the great new depot Into whlolj
all the Central Boad p*—anger train*
run. It la done from 10 or 11 p m., to
or 4 a. m.. every night, week in sad w.
oat during the fruit season. . ,

It Is apparent enough, from tnaai fig*
ore*, that nothing but long experience, a
oool head and oapaelty for knowing irha4
I* to be done and who oagkttodolt,<ould]
maintain each a system of ir*""-t> «nor-i
moo* qoaotitiaa of pertakabie trait m soj!
short a time and In

It would be ImpraetloBble for oar
era to wltaea* the marveloaa *eeoe*!Uai
take place nightly at tb* Jersey
tratght yard, beoaua* of the Inoon'
hoars and bepaoaa they might be la
way tf they went to eee, bat tt to
th*nM>etmt*n*tiag*fieotaole*otsysteavi:
•He work that any oould wtoh to loot

airssa or o*ca aar wts iaaM.

«atofl-ld otttsaas ara
enterprhja, and Praak W.

to BO
toaboottoestabUahadog kanaal at ta«
roar of hto rastoanoa. Mr. Taoaipaon ex-
peats to reeetve his Brat tot of *— L

wOl
raised by tbe

C«a> m i l
Tbete are nearly 6.000.000 people In tha

city of London; and Love, the North
A venae wall-paper man, says that prob-
ibly 4000.000 live In rooma that have ao
baraef to their wall-paper. This Is ao-
#oontfd for by the faot that tbe EngUsb
jflwayssoem a little behind the UnM*.
Lore Says be ooald not supply all London
With border, but be could and wants to
Supply all Plalnfleld with border and wall-
paper. He has 30.000 pieces In stock.
Which he proposes to close out this Fall.
There., are great bargains to be found

FORCED TO
and in a few weeks will add to it a floor 50 feet wide and soo feet deep
This new space must be prepared for ns and meanwhile we are compelled
to reduce every stock to permit the alterations to take place. Tbe only
coarse left open for as is to sell, and in order to sell quickly we offer ' ,

The Biggest Bargains
in reliable, always-needed articles and ahw in tbe newest of Fall Goods

Ever Given in This State.
We are positive that this century will not gee them equakwi.and so g^eat

a baying chance should not be permitted to escape
I

All Hoods Delivered Free.
Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO,
147 and 149 Market Street.

Near Broad Street, Newark, N. Ji

METROPOLITAN

UYEIY AM B0AMWI6 JTABUS-
Horse* boarded by the day.week or moath.

a^ass^p^tCajPaa sssfiOsveBattTes**9seiSssaas3aslsTf | *9aT Ca^R*^*sw6aa1*j Sta^BtO^E *

OmCB Aim STABUS,

147. U 9 , 151 NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. railroad depot. FUnfidd, N. J.

A. C.BLAIR
FRANK DAY

Telephone 15s. connected whh all drcolts
of New Janey, New York aad Brooklyn.

• 10 y

ll September St Mr. Tan laww
WUl b^ at 306 Bast Front street. If you
want him to show you "Light* and
tbadoir* of H*» Tork", send a postal to
aim there, and make an appointment.

—Oar 3 will be out on the road tomor-
row night after a stey In the shop, where
it ha* been painted In the gorgeous new

***M 1 '

Tbe Htunaii Electrical Forces!
How They Control the Organ*
H } of the Body.

. .T*M» 4?pc;r1esl fare* of the human body, as
tile netVe iluid akr be farmed. 1< an
«tellj aiiracUTe daswrtinr: t of adeace, as It
•erts (to marked an tnfloence eo tbe health

the organs of tbe b d H m f i
*bjr

-. - body.' Serve
'.he ;*braiii and

ans it tlxe nerve* to the nriow a e n n of
> bodj. tbussipttiylng tbe latter with the

COOK,
sa>-s!:

WILL KKOPBM SEPT. 17, 1S94aitaa) year and Mr.
na at tka beet

Dr. Deahe's
Dyspepsia Pills,

Mlee Clara S. MellwUr.
496 EAST Sacoan Sruarr, ' t

iO1(*m.
Mr*: Kata B. J. RICHARDS, of ta» g*Mi asaaal. ta«i

penapa Utte attaraoon tor a taat

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
A0 Uads of frssk aad ai* meats. Jersey

pork aad poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS, Prop

Eagle Bakery,
*o6 LIBERTY ST.

Baked baa*, browa bread, Santo*! chips.
Imperial Brsad. Spedal can taken with the
above. Orders promptrr defivcrcd. 9 1 tf

DeMOTT,
Wttfc Uverv attacks*.

naaa •M.N.*. • llj

Finest Elgin Crearaery Batter 15c tt)
Finest Dairy Batter. s sc tt>

i L. FEAZEE,
161 Weet Front St.

CUT R0SB8, CA&NAT10N8 AND
VI01BT8

m «

Tour Bite forth | 2
*2aBflBfl*ri**hab lei 1 ^ ̂ aawJ^^Bi ^ ^ l^^sa> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B A ^ ^ A
^ U ^ B s a W m • • VBHtaaBi fjal •Oa»T VaaTaK UVaVUMsTsl

bare yoa.? rfoaa Of eoorse. Why aot.

wffl
for

ctyoar wheelwkhas? We
•eat ofia forth* Srat yoaraaal $1
artsv iMf tfr*HVautaTaTv prolicct yoor wttori

agatoat kas ar lheft. Should yoa las. your
wbosi w* gtv* yoa oac to ass for 30 days,
aad should w*h*aaabsa to retora yoa year
wheel *t nai *lpii*ll*a of 50 days, w* wiD
give yon a MEW oacUac of the asake yoa

THE WHEBUCEirS KtOTECTIVE Co.
; New York.

PLAWFIIID SfflWARTf
t o i j WUl re-open

September 13.
27th Year

MISS B. E. KENYON,
8 8 3 m Principal

MRS. R. P. KIMO
lor mmste aeaelars oa Batt,
laiana, aiifcotari ta kaa any tttaet M

h d an im M at.

ROCKVIEW HOME & OAY SCHOOL
Rw»Optn* Septembar 10, '9*V

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOMU*s»I2
Ri-OfM M Stptnbif 10.

ta TauasAmo onnunvoi*
k k L Vo m n t l l n

AfttriMi CltuftrYoiif Ladits
Three times per week. Higher Eogiisa

Braaeba*. Freadi aad Unsie. For tcra)a
apply MISS FAWCETT, I

>5 Washington svf.

fftiat »ailsiiiifais • » « • nlnalssrt at SUB*
VAWOSarrs aemxnC** Waahla««a ave, I T

PROF. A. WIHNIR,
A gradual* of tb* Conservatory of Leiasic.

week to rlamaeldtogrfs

W. H. Rogers, Agt

Pin*, Orgu, Y«ai aid Haraoay.
The bast of rcfcrcacc* caa be furnished.

Pleas* •dJrtai letter* to the office of this: \
Plaiifield Latin School. --

(Haracd Academy).

Tonn Opeos Mondav.Sep-17

HERE U Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and sun-

shine. ^Cycling is the popular sport of the day.

The £ 8 9 4 Columbias are a
realizatu

r construct
ican ski

n of the ideal in bicycle
iion — a triumph of Amer-
!l and enterprise. Con-

stantly |dvancino; in the line of
C l b ill i i

Ride a
Columbia

progress^ Columbos still maintain their proud position i s
the starjtdard bicycles of the world—unequalled, un-
approac

port MTO.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfteld Aeent.

WE TAKE PLEASURE
In inviting yttu to attend the opening of oar FALL and WINTER aflLL-
INERY fron| Tuesday. S«pi. 22 to Saturday. Sept. *8. We will then Show
yoa the pretKest line of Tiimmed and Untrtmmed Hats ever shown in the
city We have spared no time and expense to make this the .grandest dis-
play of Millitocry. Oar prices can not be duplicated In New York of else-
where. On account of attentions the Millinery Department has been placed
on the secottd fl TOT, where we have plenty of room to snow our eztensrf*]
stock. . I

BARGAINS^ jost
received to piefe* of
Covert Flannet.iuit-
able for FaU drfaaas,
H yard wjde.37$c.
worth »i. jj

BARGAINS jh far-
dies', geai
drea's winter
wear. In these
we caa not be

BARGAINS d in
Oating FUnneb ia
colors snlubhf for
s c h o o l children's
i m s i 1. at S aap oc,
worth-to and lajjjc

We are proad to say that we have
tbe most select line in the city, con-
sisting: of all the latest Fall and Win-
ter styles. We have saved the profits
of the manufacturers bv manuiactur-

| ing them ourselves Therefore we can
I sell th-m cheaper than those that bay
-.hem from the maker. We will be
pleased to show them at any time. If

i yon attend oar Millinery Opening.
i don't fail to look at them; it will cost
I yon nothing, and we consider it 00
I trouble to stow them.

BARGAINS ia
gent "emen's Wool-
en orershirts, A
new and( pleu
Hoe from 50C op.

BARGAINS in
ladies' fast Hack
hosiery. A ' faat
black hose for 10c
sold elsewhere for

look at oar aarpct
<U»pUy oa ad Boar
while yoa art at oar
milliaay op
Sept. w1 to s».

Extra

7i] fii
Our

eODSEFIIRNHG DEFT.
1,000 Asbestos Stove MATS, "The Wom-

an's Fritnd"—will keep the pots from bant-
ing; no watcMog over a hot fire; will toast
bread, and used In a genera! way on
the top of the stove; lor this sale only

7c Sale £z£Ba"w~
Double Cxtra Special

Extra

n
A new lot F«ll colon in 4 bqttoa u d 5 book Ud (loves, tb* #1 quality, this aal* faffM*.

New lot ladies' fatt black hose, aew tariff price. 16c; old price 1$ to soe. ChOdrsa's rofakr
nude fast black nose, just tbe thing for school wearr-at 15c; rcgutsr price 93c Heavy bi-
cycle hose for me* and boys, sizes 7 In to 10 in., at a$e; the beat ever ottered at tb* arie*.
Hand embroidered initial handkerchiefs at 11c; regular price 35c. The beat men's half boat
3 pair for 35c; sold everywhere. Ex'rs fine quality fast bl«ck half hose at 15c; good vain*
at >5C. ;

Children's crfra Gne silk handkerchiefs at 10c; worth soc. A special lot of 5 aad Jc
ha-dkerchiefs for.%c. All silk veiliag at 10c vard; worth soc. Men's hemstitched haadker-
chiers, 5c. worth Joe. Unen cuffs 10c, linen collars qand roc, were 15c. Smith A Aagd's
fast black half bo|e. aew tariff price. 35c, good value 35c Good suspenders for ise.

1 vardwidc, Square, all-wool incniu ropiM^c, value 65c. 1 lot Sasyraa ruga at 39c,
valoe 60c. We *Je sgents for Smith & Angel's fast black boatary. sad offer s good as-
sortmest st new tariff prices. Th- special 7c sale in our Big "n-rn"' will be coatlaaei for
a few dsys longer oofy. It will not be repeated for some time to come.

EDSALLS
OPoial Palaoe, Baboook

To Merf Who Wear
Patent Leather Shoes

we would say tbatfwe sell Johnston & Murphy's. They are THE BEST 00 th* market.
Caa yoa ask more* Razor. Ptcadillv, New York aad Common Scaae toes way below New
York City pr ces. I Take a look at mv stock of Troaks aad Bags in onr basement, which we
are selling at NeWjjj York prices. ' ,

&J HI. I >g=»AT.T, I

fLiying Pictures
of Jitisfaction are those customers who will buy their

Fall! and Winter Underwear
—OF—

PUTNAM & DE CRAW.
AH pew /bods and ai large assortment to select from. Ladies' and

gent's initial hjftdkerchief*., Children's silk caps from 15c up. ,,

*IO West Front Street. I

AUCC O. SMiTH.
m K oaaav.

Van

4Q> WEST 5th ST.
mm win tm

4*77

HINRY G. ADAMS,
L Agtmcj,

159 Kwfe ave., - Oya>

a t e SerAaer ta« Uta Newtta's
SCHOOL FOB 61BLS

[tie N|w Fp\ Style DerDy Hats,
In a|l grades, from t t tip to tbe best. Place to boy is

|XJ. B. OI^-AJ^BJ'S,
Hatn. Shirts a n l Trnnlts. . ' i— West Front Stresjt.

Th©M Baby's and Mother's Friend!
15 crnts wfll bay H. Over a dosen of the leading drug and dry roxls

tores of PUin îeld offer it for sale Ask any of them for it. and take no
other. It is petfect The best Toilet Powder, Royal Violet Borated Tal-
cmn, for infant* and adults. Tbe powder is ddipatcry and esqoisttely pef-
fnmed, and i* pijt np in handsomely decorated 4-0* sprinkler top tin cans,
and you pay only is cents for it Prepared by the :

ALLBflR PHARMACY MTG CO, Mew York aad Plainield, N. J

A. Rhiaume, A«7X
* • awsjAavafav. «aaw «*a>; aa>

Oar crcajnerjr sow ooapiated. We
make our own batter; always Jreajk,
always good. Aerated milk
tered Jersey cattie

& Stryker

u¥i

FRIDAY, 

COMMUNIPAW THE LARGEST FRUIT 
STATION IN THE WORLD. If 

"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE. 

opck Building tp VmEmbargk A 
ike's «H*ba»en^ot last evening. TMtr 
ttleode j'Aned MM Is sejoymsot of » 

Ifaast ol fieloss Add petfchsa sod eras*. 
At Indopeodeslt Flto ami Drum Corps 
a§d membseaof WlnBaid: Soott Foat eo- 
ttotalned tkrrn all. 

T bs store waebrightly lighted sad was 
d oorsted wits 4* s't oUoo to patriotism 
t%t Is riwaytf sflhoja Us* festivals of Us 
Odrps. The Istfta show window wss Tbs Central Railroad bandies so enor- 

mous quantity of peaches esafa year, bat 
this year has thus tsr brokeo tbs record. 

A reporter for the Elizabeth Journal 
traveled to Communipaw one night re- 
oeotly, to see bow the vast crop aai rs 
aetred and bandied. ] if: 

The work Is carried oe almost enttrel, r 
la the night. Midnight at the Oommunt. 
paw station of the Central Kali road N 
ooe of Ue moot active and todostrtooi 
apota on the entire eootinent. end tin 
skill and accuracy with which everything 
Is done shows how reliable and effltieof 
are the men In charge of the yards. », :fi 

Oar trade, despite the hard times of the past year and a half, stimulated 
by square and honest treatment and by the selling of reliable goods at far 
lower prices than others, has so outgrown oar present spacious establish- wa wat ska* - k _ k.^.^_ 

In charge of the yards. Jg?? 
Up to 10 or 10 JO all ia comparatively 

quiet. Then the trackmen begin to come 
In from New York. They have order* to 
meet the ffult trains, and each one wants 
to get his peaches first, " 

Than the fun begins. The train; Jfl,' 
perhaps, a.Uttle late. If a dozen or more 
oome together each wante to get the beet 
poaslble position. Boob a straggle-a* 
sometime*.occurs! * 

Do they swear 7 
Well. It dan hardly be called swearing, 

A FAIR ROBBERY. 
ral manager <>! all, balag assisted In 
(talcing the £ueat* by Mrs. Led and, 
Walter Walker and Ue Mlaeee Naab, 

pbal, Grave* Smith. Howlett and 
[rave#.. •; a ; U f 
e Ue end drum boys j earn*1 sarfy m 
veiling and played Inside titljfi, when 
went to U>« goat's rooms, where the 

•fps had gooit for tbetr musket*, and 
ted them to ' the Baboook Building, 
bilge tbs women. tbe 'G . A B. men 
the Boott drill In the rear of tbs 

. Instead of their ! regular drill, 
n’s. They bad not been through the 
rill In Si) years, bat they soon fell 
he spirit of ft Then they laid aalds 
baskets and took thalr places at Us 

a tea la the case tfL.ii Hammer. 
Ex Councilman L. A. Hummer and 

wife, of 169 Somerset street, attended Ue 
Oounty Fair at Somerville yesterday. 
They prepared an abundant supply of 
eatables. Feeling tired, and having a 
good appetite, they set out toward the 
carriage. Mr. Hammer, meeting a friend. 
Invited him to dine with them. Bat on 
arriving at the carriage, to their surprise 
they found someone had disposed of baa- 
hot and eoatents, much to Ue embar- 
rassment of Mr. Hammer. Bat the worst 

BARGAINS in reliable, always-needed articles and 

Justice Btorms’a coart room will not hold 
all the people that want to be present. 

The funeral of William 8. Blips will 
taktf place Sunday afternoon at 3. 
from bis late home. Bevs. A. 1. Martins, 
Frank Fletcher sad W. a Kinsey, will 
officiate, also Dr. Bsariea of Bing Sing. 
Interment will be in Salem, Salem 
County. - i  

Ever Given in This State, 
We are proud to say that we have 

the most select line in the city, con- 
sisting of all the latest Fall and Win- 
ter styles. We have saved the profits 
of the manufacturers by manufactur- 
ing them ourselves Therefore we can 
sell thrm cheaper than those that bny 
.hem from the maker. We will be 
pleased to show them at anytime. If 
yon attend oar Millinery Opening, 
don’t fail to look at them; it will cost 
yon nothing, and we consider it no 
trouble to slow them. 

BARGAINS to to- 
dies', grot's andchil- they do It eo unanimously, as It were. ' 

By and by the train oomee In, and the 
way the tracks are backed Into position, 
the asm opened, the baskets of peaches 
unloaded from the earn and loaded on 
the trucks ,1s something marvelous. , It 
would almost turn a man's head who Is 
not aocustomed to 1L 

The whole train to unloaded and ready 
to be shifted to make way tor asothsr 
train In a space of time that seems almost 
Incredible. 

Char lea MoNaob has entire charge and 

We are positive that this century will not see tl 
a baying chance should not be permitted to escape 

BARGAINS 
Outing Flannc 
colors suits bk 
school chik 

Promptly Look oat for a wedding In Plsoataway 
>on. 
Mis. Stanley D»y to suffering with 

9 MEPHISTO TQNlGHt. 
' ii - ’-H—— ■ 
Kwaisllt awry, at Vamn Separbiy 

| Stage* 1* WwaSc Halt. 
A Westerly and artistic presentation of 

Fans twill be given In Mario Hell tonight. 
The oompyay If # strong one, oentrlng 
about the St# Lewis Morrison. He to so 
Very attract!Wand strong In hits ren- 
dition of the witty Mephtoto |hat he 
Absorbs the attention of hto audience* 
from chrtaln-riso till It falls. 

6ryel pelts. 
Dr* Turner of Philadelphia UrMtlog 

Oharlee Rogers. 
Mr. Banning of Philadelphia to ragto- TILL MORNING TWILIGHT. 

tered at Netoott’s Hotel. 
Mika Georgia Nelson and mother of 

Brooklyn are stopping at Ue Nelson 
oversight of this work. He has b*en 
thirteen years In Ue business, and has 
every detail at hto finger end. He said 
to the Journal reporter: 

“Oommuhlpaw—or Jersey City, to the 
largest fruit station In the world this 
year by long odds. Wo have 153 derim 
and about 650 carmen and 375 trucks 
Borne of the latter make many tripe to 
and from New York each night during 
Ue fruit season. 

“Wo can plaoe and unload 176 carswt 
one time." ■ 

“Can you give an accurate Idea of how 
many oar loads are actually received aftd 
unloaded hers daring any one night ?" 

The Twilight dab, that thriving young 
organisation that has its headquarters In 
Babbitt's pool-rooms, gave their first ball 
last night In T. A.B. Hall on West Fourth 
street Tbs affair began at 10 and ended 
at S this morning. 

James Babbitt was tbs floor manager, 
and with the assistance of F. J. G. Wade, 
J. H. Friable, W. J. Lee, d E. Jefferson 
and W. M. Summerset, kept the crowd eo 
orderly that not a blow was struck.Frank 
Lewis talked foe a while but decided to 
do nothing serious. 

A prise waits with an umbrella for the 
first prise man and a ring waa on the pro- 
gramme. When the Plalnfleldere saw Ue 
skill of the Now Brunswick waltxers Uey 
became alarmed and appealed to the man- 
agement for a change. The waltz was 
turned Into a oaks wwlk and the prizes 
wars thereby kept at home, Walter Wil- 
son end hto oompanlon winning them. 

Newark, N. Jr 1,000 Asbestos Stove MATVTbe Wom- 
an’s Friend"—will keep the pots from bdre- 
iag; no watering overs hot firs; will toast t wish to have the peloe was published 

In the Plainfield press last evening de- 
nied A bout John Hogan thrown open Hto 
Moose for A dance of sernadlng Nell 
Aheairn A Instead of 71 persons being on 
Jobn;; Hogans farm opelt Ue fltzgerald 
HoteU their waa only A bout H men 
Drinking A cag of beer 
And About 8 girls And It was know {rises 
tore the girls to be Kerowtoln that our of 
bl»e Bny body that Undue John Hoag an 
Knows to well that He would not have 
buck people in Hto House 

Ue|r to not 71 people In Booth Plaln- 

LIYEIY AND B0AR0W6 -STABLES- 

omex AMD (TABUS, 
147, M9. *5* NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR Proprietor 
FRANK DAY Manager. 

Turning to the documents which he had 
at hand Mr. McNabb said: 

. “By actual oount. Inside of ooe hoar 
sod thirty-five minutes wo reoelved forty 
oars ol peaches from the Bocks way V alley 
Ball road, and seventy-nine ears of peaot- 
es from the Central Railroad main ling. 
Wo also had forty-five oars of vegetables 
and mixed fruit from South Jersey. All 
this arrived within Ue time stated, wis 
placed at ones, and all of It waa carried 
over to New York Inside of four hours, 
giving the quickest despatch of any road 
in the country, a fact acknowledged by 
ell oarmen and truckmen. la addition to 
this we also handled or floated several 
hundred cere of merchandise and coal. 
One night later we received 175 oar loads 
of fruit." 

Think of this work being done at deafr 
of night, by a email army of men. Aud 
in addition, many oar loads of live stock 
reoelved, and perhaps several thousand 

27th Year 
MISS E. E. KENYON, 

883m Princi 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET. Can Cover VtalaStM, anyhow. 
. TbCrt are nearly 6,000,000 people In Ue 
Otty of London j and Love, Ue North 
A venae wall-paper man, says that prob- 
ably 4,000.000 live In rooms that have no 
border to their well-paper. This to ae- 
eountod for by Ue tact that the English 
always seem a little behind the times. 
Love keys he ooald not supply all London 
With border, but he could sod wants to 
•apply all Plainfield with border and wall- 
paper. He has 30,000 pieces In stock. 

All Unde at Irak and silt meats. Jersey 
pork sad poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
F. ENDRESS. Prep 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Re-Opens September 10, ’94 kglng Of the piece to Uttlei > hort 

iinensf. The scenery »nd me- 
effect, ary exceedingly strong, 
ly ploys a prominent part In the 
>n. It to dmtoeutly spectacular, 
e same. Uuie notable for superior 
: and artistic worth. It to ten- 
poly whore sensational U per- 
Itlmate Inponjuncthm with hto 

Whloh.be proposes to does out this Fall. 
There ere great bargains to be found 

Iftimu Glut fff Yni| Lifiti 
«*.’U e*M a. OT.U A gala. 

Joaiah Browns and family of Watchoog 
avenoe have retimed from Aabury Park, 
where they oocapiad a cottage. Boon 
after their arrival at the aeeehomtbe 
children were attacked with whooping 
eeagh. One of them, e bright boy of six 
years, took oold, which resulted in an at- 
tack of pneumonia. The physician pro- 

—Oar 3 will be oat on the road tomor- 
>w night after a stay In the shop, when 
has been printed In Ue gorgeous new 

CUT B0SS8, CARNATIONS AND 
1 YI0LKT8 

They Control the Organs 
of the Body. 

MIXjBJS, AU new 
gent’s initial 

Ue nerv« fluid may be tanned. 1* an wp«- 
Wally attractive dapartmvtt ol science, as It 
short- to marked an influence on the health if the 'Lryam, of Uie body. Nerve luce is (•odaoSU by 'be brain and conveyed by means <W the nerves to lbo various organs at flb body, thus s ipnir ing the latter with tbs ▼fuUityv no»ry lo in- •Or* U#ir health. Tha MeumnjRSL-rtt-it; i.vrro. •Mown fct*rr. rviv b# 

The? Baby's and Mother'a Friend I 
cents will boy h. Over a dozen of the leading drag »«wi dry goads 
A Plainfield offer it for nie Ask any of there for k. and take no 
It is perfect The best Toilet Powder. Royal Violet Berried Tal- 
r infants and adults. The powder ia delicately and exquisitely pef- 

PlaiD field Latin School. 

Term Open a Monday, Bep-17 
_    

SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 
tnd KINDERGARTEN 

I 

14. *®94* 

Newtw’s 

HERE is Health 

in the Wheel. 
* 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shine. iCycling is the popular sport of the day. 

The |894 Columbias are a 
realization of the ideal in bicycle 

, construction — a triumph of Amer- 
ican skfll and enterprise. Con- 
Istantly Advancing in the line of 
progress^ Columbias still maintain their proud position As 
the standard bicycles of the world — unequalled, un- 
appr 

| . 1 yora tiro. co. i 
A bwdhU ill Amto mtelor* five « eer « 

or fagwoil far t-o ,<nt Mu 

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Agent. 

Ride a 

Columbia 

In inviting you to attend the opening of oar FALL and WINTER MILL- 
INERY fro# Tuesday, Sept, aa to Saturday, Sept. *8. We will then thaw 
yon the prettiest line of Tnmmed and Untrimmed Hats ever shown in the 
city We hkve spared no time apd expense to nuke this the .grandest dis- 
play of Mil1il|ery. Our prices can not be duplicated in New York or else- 
where. On Recount of alterations the Millinery Department has been placed 
on the secoad fl x>r, where we have plenty of room to show our extensive 
stock. . | 

"BAffgAlNSb 
gent’emen’s Wool- 
en overshirts. A 
new and complete 
line from 50c np. '1 

BARGAINS in j 
ladies’ fast Mack 
hosiery. A ] fast 
black hone for 10c 
sold elsewhere for 
t5e- ! '■ 

Don't 

Extra 

7I1 

I ll u /iU 11 0»«sa. ssa usea 10 s gsasni way oa Nn 
the top of the stave; lor this tslcoaly /V. 

Our B% 7c Sale In onr Basement trill last only a few days 

Double extra Special 
lot Fsfi colors in g battoa and 5 book Ud flows, tbs fit quality, this sals tor 75c. 

New lot ladles' fan black hose, sew tariff price. 10c; old price 15 to soc. 

chiefs, sc. worth Joe. Linen cuffs 10c, linen collars qaad toe, were 15c. 
feat black half hcOe. sew tariff price. 35c, good value 35c. Good (uepende 

1 vard wide, fquare, all-wool ingrain nsgsaraqc, value 65c. I lot Ssmaa rags at 19c. 
value 60c. We toe agents (or Smith A Angel's last black hosiery, and offer a good as- 
sortment at new tgriff prices. The special 7c sals in oar Big Basement will be con tinned tor 
s few days longer only. It srill not be repeated for enow time on come. 

■■I EDSALL S 

Commercial Palace, Baboook Build's 

To Men Who Wear 

Patent Leather Shoes 

living Pictures 

of 4%tisfaction are those customers who will buy their 

Fall land Winter Underwear 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW. 
Ladies’ and 

The New Fall Style Derby Hats, 

In grades, from 8t ap to the best Place to bey ia 

Itt. 
Hals, Shirts sndj Tranks. im West Float 

<arty & Stryker 



SBRBVBn »4, atftft

Grand
All

gray Boy*

an
_ „ 1 ending;

_ ftrttbta £ro da] a, the Mth
«>fcai»PDie*t of the Otand

.Arrnr ottii Be»«B#e s p u m e d eta*
die teat nU St. A: ysi* froaa next Men-
day the tx) » la bin*. crow Ins; Mason
asd r>l«m' | line fo# the flrst Um* in
tbe faistorrpr tbe or*er, wt* fraternise
with tbdrf|>ppo»cn|a of h« atcties
and thua stales rUB>te del tonstratton
of to«t oft-i jpeattd sjssertlox that there
la no lone-e fa nortHS end a south, but
one eountr, i free ettfl nndli Ided. And
If but a tit: f ofthe'iriedves and prom-
ises made I f (be vffiUnr IflentueUans
are redeea B the «*«au»pnient of '•»
win never * forfOf£en eltier by the
union or <o stederats/ reteraiis that are
fortunate ei gUB*n top* amour the par-
ticipants. " •

Tbe eneai brnerit transact) 4 Its busi-
ness yeatei |tjr wit* electric apeed.
WJien the fcon reciiia wai taken all

- tbe natlom |omcara|fcad txen fleeted.
Col. Tboi (M CL liawler. of Illnols.

was elect* icomait jar-in-djlef of tbe
O. A. R. _ . ..,.,

MaJ. A. i f *»irhf *ld. o this city,
was eirrt^i vtre^fontmacder. and

PAS8AI0 VALLEY DAISY
PUKJC MILK from Jersey oows delir-

trad at natdenea. Our Jeney O n u k
rlab and pax*. .Orders by mall promptlj
attaodadto. -

J. C. COOPKR,
e n tf i natnflaid. • . J

O. JPO£»E| «fc C O . ,
Insurance Agents,

NO. 6 EAST FRONT STREET,

Shu|>e. Ne*r Orleans.

of aSmlnlaU atlon wan
|hr»Mi In: tbe eaftwn *U«a
fboae la She eai tern states

Junlolr v'l
The cou

also fleeted
also el*c
twin*" ay _

Vermont-JpbeftMflr.. 3. Orr isbee. K«w
Jrrwy—Km||iUfl BAfales. Flbode lal
and—Charl<»fiA. Bertjour. l e w T o r k —
navld S. BjBjwn. Ptfihsrlvi ala—Cbas.
W. O#rwlrl •' Connecticut—C. A. ©ar
row. Maryl fr<l-f)r.>Ho»h *.. Manch
lln t i u u jliuiwus-^-A. M. Btlckney.
New HaJnn |lr«>—Baifeuel N. Brown.

i:qnal dli gtteh W*« mailfeated In
\he afternoM. aw njoch ao that Q«n.
Slrkle* wa ! movrftv to remark. a»

. he atradiedi Shlnwe«« on hi» crutches
in front of | | e t o o « | h t s : j

"Tou hav« laid mate business on the
table In a 1 fir minutes than congress
has In the U it two ninths."1

""Nearly ha { an hou^ was a<>cupl««4 In
nadlna* th* $-«ports j»f the committee
on re»olutlo»|i», and Which Sealt with
more than It snore M subjects. One
resolution cltJrd the attention of state
department**nd poaW to tlie charac-
ter of cert fe> whool bookt used In
some of th |»oblic school* of the
country an< Idtwl's; report jof the de-
partmantof frennsyjft-anla selttlna; forth
that many gst bbok» used ]ln schools
are works (I southern syinpathltera
oontalnlnc < '-oneoui .ml*»talements re-
latlos; to tl j
and alao
partments
alat poor
•eevrtnc

' Hearty app
dlractlna* 4J
chtef to en
stktfmi-nt

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER.

Invites the public general!* to call at ber
new store under Fbst Natkmal Bank. la
order to clear out the stock!of Millinery now

hand, will reduce tbc .price to less than

oneoui .m*»t l
war.' .This wajs adopted

waolatfini requjestlnc de-
* poata^lo flnaiclally aa-
l*rs* ;-««phans i esirous of
hlfhyatjhool education.

«Te«ted thej resolution
[incomliMt com|nandfr-ln-
avor io,: aecur^ the reln-

5 BUCB cpmrmdft as may
J U i d l h f T e d from

stktfmi-nt «H5 BUCB cpmrmdft a m y
'have been IgnJusUy i dlschafaTed from
B-Ovemmentpii^rvloe.: and a*o to pro-
tect such >|«erana «n yet jrenialn In

iilutlofi «s»pressltog- sympa-
family 01 the (late count
unanimously adopted by
and * letter of! sympathy
ered s«nt to Andrew G.
venerabh warj ajovernor

i hjenerabh warj j
and *iho haaj been rm-

J»ncan>pi«ent owlna*

'ofllce. A
• thy with t
of Parla w
'a rialuc vot
was alao o

•• Curtln, the
'of this Bta^|
«bl« to attetti th
"to his ser lo« Ulti

THE CZAJH8~BH»A1N ASJFBCTED.

Pftvom rofJlBia HeooTory * a v e Been
. | , Orde«Kl.

Vienna. S # t . 1«.—It Is repon^d from
St. P«ter»buj» that tbe crar l» afflicted
with cerebrtf trouble; arlaliJK trom a
Heiious aUntjint of the kidney's, and
prayers for {{is reeovtnry havje b«en or-
dered twice a: court. \

He suffer*^ from toental |epre«s1on
When he W tl
ha was ca

' Journey. H
shortest vfo e
however, th^ii he baa been t^uch bene-

$ h d ' tfited by his

to BJeloveaW rocently
en a bed fch« vrbole
nae fatlsueji after the

of effort, i t Is said

In the dese'r t.

For ate4»ll
Cornlnc.

Spencer, of
Is under afj
tion and ei
Charles J.
of that plaof ta p f |
ed for Son' fits and he rniSchults to>
swr, a farm *nd. ajiMl took
horn* to the laoe wtere Bei Infer
h B j r - -• - • - -her.
Jury In »!,(irreat ezclteUrnt In Bath an the sur-
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^ Mrs. Schultse.

r
roundln* ti
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BeUlnjp-«r a $ Mr*.
parts ninkm
l*i V fto| vttdi

Rochester,
B. SUtkney
property, w;
refusal to
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•his p«ope«3
ways. For
paced up ai
that tf he
wUe Would
not evten If
In Jail;until

; release« jiiui

A«otb«T Ma n's WXfte"
T-V lifVi. I*.- Frank T
naara, Steub» n cou

at dhaiiwad wllh abduc-
rlnfe away th * wife of
hultx. a wealthy fanner

8|wnc«r form
h

rly work'
lc«d Mrs

pe with Loredso BeUin

wa* held for
ball. The ca#e created

BchulUe art: la

Hood

II To
N. T.. ttept.

man or a
Jailed a year
y alimony to
8ul (-/Judge

It betns* a
was Ned up
e past year St
Sown the Ja.ll

id a eaiUlon
vtr svC a* cent
> were comptll^d
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own tha
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kaey has
'•wemrins

dollars his
of It; no.
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WITH

CURE

Sold by all druggists.
• My

Slate Eoofer and
have removed my watchmaking and

j«weLry busines* from Park are. to

142 North Avenus
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e

leased to bave my friends calL
CALEB DICKINSON

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street.
Rest to Trinity Befocmed Oborob.

flrst-olaatf Urwy attaoked.
T t o t W

Tour TBiuablM will be safe in

[ im's U!s Otpcslt Vmlt
LOCK BOXES

rrom SS.SO to WO.OO i j«ar.

M KOIOaTXD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a tboronsD rabbla* with, akxthol: a
wonderful netp tor rBMunattasi aad akia dis-
eases. For men only; boon s to 11 a. m_ 1 to •
p.m. H.BOB«ISB7M Morttare*PlainflaKt.H.
I. Betera to Dra. frcbaaoa. KmUoott. mtta,

TomllMQB. On, W. BooklaBbw aad T. a. Arm-
»tl7

Out
Fresh erary day. noral flnsifn work aepeo-
ialCT. nalng only the bast atatarlal and eboloaat
ot llowets at lowest prices. A large assortment
ot everything tor the (siden.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

JIMS & CO., EBlflttW.
Oeaepoolsand atqks thoroognly oteaned.
Attention given to sanitary ooodttfon.
Bnlldmga, oeUara, e t c , dlatareated. All

rk dooe under

OMsnontahani. III)

J. M. HARPER!

Bargains in All kinds ot„

411 Park avenue, Phiofield, N. J

AsUiaUN

1 I

FAT PEOPLE
rJMOssTOtautm teiaas romr

rtMUMMtu BRMBII i tuna iaockeya Psjataawd.

ot the Jocke
rannlas" of

Au«. l
KaktianO. J

uantroa for
l a respect

oa rrtday.
a Csettar.

BBWBML U a r n

n Hat, aoasasd oato
al e#*em aappUei
e H per psckajper
C *

PARK B^MED

Real Estale
I«J Nortk aw.,

ami Insur-nc©

J. W.VAM •
klaU

14 MANNIHQ.

THKODORB CRAY,

JOHN

a We
•awn and •uftder.

Lav a. *•

—»

OBO. W. STUDKR.
CABPENTEB AND

• M AHjaomni jL-w*tmrlf. i
Jobbing of any kind prompti* iHii i l t | to.

^ given; charges reasonable.; | J | 6sa

JOHN T. ODAM
i l t WaAMKRaM; •:- it'

PKARSOM * CAYLK,
Ofp—fral mn4

-W. I. rearswi. • o . i n m » ;|
•.a aayav BCIS naai

WOMK rmomrn.1 i^-t*-

Jno. J. Sho
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnl8hin«?s. ^

SSI Park avrenae, apetalre. ; S I U

PI/INGS'.
CSTABIUSHCO ie*o. :; • :

Na«riy 100,000 Now In Us«.
RBCETVEO HKJMEST AWARD, : :

' WORLD'S FAIR, aHOAOO.
EASY TERJ^S,—EXCHANGE^ - 'I

Calaloguemafledooapplication. : j : v

tip,FIFTH AVE,cor. ^

HEELS
AWAY!

IaordertodobsawbjpaKkMm thaa any ether dealers ia oac Has, we will ghw f;
gold toerery pcrcaassr of feo worth of goods, aad $io ia gold t» emry partsaotr of »ioo
arartft of STOeda. i

CAKPETS—500 roOs jest raotiwd. conaisdaa; ef Araiiertera. WUtpas. Mo<pi«tt«a.Vel-
vets. Bedyand Tapestry Brasseh, zaodj-ptr Is«fasM, an this FaO's pattens, froavl
ao ceM* peryard less ia

BEDROOM

Ariel 9100.
Ariel, little used. 17ft.
pemlngton 975.
Ladie«'.Remlni?ton S90
New Howe SIOO.

PARLOR SUITS—rUrtof bootbt out tiro patlor suit inn ah i l l • • ai 1 ••} sail psr-
lor salts at half prices sad then make a good profit. Parlor Saks ia eovrrsags •* SrocsjesUe,
SOk Tapestry, Plash. Rat aad Saria.

PORTLAND RANGES—These are the Raages we have been scJHag for 6 years, aad
ever t.doo now ia «•*: and hare stood the teat of the coarts and decided ia oar faWJr. War-
rantad a good baker or money refooded^ad Pest of ail. Ik* oajty peK* they a n be tardtased
it at oar estabJishssent. Easy terms. i , . ; : ^

Goods deihrered free of charge to any part of tbe State. '

STORING JTURNITURE—Do not forget that we hare taw awrat. fiaest
storaccboOdisc in the dry at 88 Bank street, aad the ntca arc the lowest. Fan
with vans at low rates ta dry or country. Telephone 580.

dnten TMis,
AHD

(Ms.
Heatarwork,

Bacdwar*.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
ISgaatPrMt

|X7 av. oagnnatom,
' ' u w oraiflsja.

•otary MMle.

r n u i i a. ooDouM*oa,

SUHTQH * MOFFETT,

KS laat taut atnat, FUtsllasd, W. i
i 10 « at

N IDEAL FAMILY MEOICIM

P1A1SF1ELD bOCVEHIB
"] SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

I OOCL1X1XEIR/S,
\, 103 PARK AVENUE.
f JW**I IfT-ff IT —r" 1B99.

jHOAGHiAND'S EXPBE8S

IP YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tiailion.
If yon want good feed, go to7W.
T. Toaison, If yoo want Cjbod
hay. go to W. J. TunisbaA H

' yon want good nonr, c* tb.. :

^ •!. TUHISON. [ j1, t

KJ

CODDDJGTOH'8
AM* nmmm

#SaHi

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without aa ideal

A. WILU-ITT.

Trunks and Bagaraga
: Proaptlytcanstarred. Porattare aaovad,

tflMorthavenue. TelephoneJU. 1 U U

K. H. HOLMIt,

WOOD,

Beatart

DAVID T. KCNNtY.
a.
BAIRABT

Rotvassr seOsiB,wars> atr fsxaaeasi ex
•ivestoekot aoods «ls|4ayed. roreeiaia tnta
•aba. water dnssai and vaaastaada. JrfcM
Mas**, boners e»d tatnaoes a spdaltr. lad

:*.*..

$5OO in Gold Given Away!

Amos H. Tan Horn, L't'd,
73 Market st., near Plane St., Newark, N. J.

LlOtO

raoshwd by th* D . . L. sod W. fSS^md,
r n a d f H l

tHM WkM 11 In ami.

HOfEL ALBION.
FOR GITHSTS

n t n * aad tth atrast.

Chaa| T. Bo.rert,Mang.
T at

Manhattan Hotel,

TVTO3 SI. HOBN, Lknited,

Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N.J.

BOIGE. aUNYON ft 00..
; nBsaasBiMEa as aka SBBBBBI BBT OL J. amassa——A. H. OBBBB: at saaevl '
- B^BB-^B^BBS^SBaBB^OBBiaBT BBBBT BBBBBBBI ^BBBasBBBBBBB VBSB SBBV BWSJ SBB"aBBaB^»JB^^^^^^BBBJS; J i fBa ê pBjaBBBBBB^ BBB> e B B B K a V v J

Oaiknia OoaU Lumber snd Mason* lfilnlili
42 ta a« PARK AVKNUK.

ir*a»i

•OIOB. RUNYON * OO.
WEA.R T H E

Hanan Shoe.
Best Fit. Best S j l c .

Most Wear.

WILLETT, THE SHOEB]
107 Park avenue. ;

REGISTRATION FBB fi.oo. ANNUAL DUES *i.oo,

Insured Against Theft.
Tbe Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

' CAPITAL $500,000.
Information and applications furnished by I

FRANK L. G. MARTIN, j
General Agent, Comer Park avenue and 4tbi street

Tbe EIGHMIE Shirt,
SHORT BOSOM,

(Formerly sold by H. Ai. Pope) is now being sold by

O. A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Street.
Hats, Shirts, Trunks. : t

+; . . .
I e a d t n i r JVftiwlo F>«»n,I•?>«•. /:

74 WIST FRONT 9T. i
GUdermaster & Kroeger, K t n n i c \ , \ < "Tnlfi -*<J Stan and Jacob

Pi Al tb l d T l N 8 d t ftBra*. Pianos. Alao, tbe world
rlamlia Organs. Pianos to rent

. Ne3U«) B.'Oe. and MUson &
:. • * • • • ' ! « 1 6 tf

A
Are you
Afraid to dye? j

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made nij- 5
fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dressi« S
These are the results of home dyeing. S

j We'll dye for you! ]
*' Hillier & Co 17e Nor*h HI

DROP
»'s a postal or
call at the of-

Jfice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

- * •

N
Dnst,
Noiae

orj
Waste

Of CoaL

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China I

and Glass. i

j
20 PBI &XT. USI

JAMBS & BAILT,

cr. a?.
He»J EsUte u d IMUIIIOB,

77. MOmi tAVOHK.

tkervbUe

Jaoeb Hipp, Prop.

New Proppietor
HBMIIY F. WINDHAM

HOTEL,

• If

PUBJQ

California Wines,

Gtereto,

Man*an. ••«. a a i « , i u | ,

M.atsjjts to iO asats par bottto at

B. f THORN
Nojl7PAJtr AVENUE..

HOTfL GRENADA,
tortii AYCuae.

a V t

•I

of
«4 Oeorge and

'. HOOM turn been thor-
aad re-fotnsihed

eontatna all tmptwra>
aooommodattona far

tfa* traTeUaej pahUo.
MM

CBNTIIAL H0T12L CAFE,

Alfrel Wdimn, Manager.
OtMrioe.wJnea, Uqooca sod olgua. BU-

d ^ ^ i V t t i w d S M U

ClTY HOTIL
f naats • *

Cos. PjiXK, ArmuK_AHD SSCOND S T U X T .

J. *v Bnasowsa, nopnaw*.

WERZBUaSEB K E I
On draught at

CHlKlaES SMITH'S
< wmnono.

CAd'AR'S HOTEL,
1 4 | EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally Tsilety of hot lunch 10c a pUto
t ^ and a .great Tartoty cfccUy

from U top, and
lnnoti alwaTaonbaod lOUtf

Ave. and pfttb 5t

NEW YORK.

Fireproof and first-clas» in every par

Two bjocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Inevated railroads.

The Btiuliaon and *th Ai». aaJ Beat
a the door.

» | M. CLARK.
f Elevator runs all

not quantity" «ny motto

Pwi 6nls, i
iff Mi

At Gardner** Bakery*
^ 41 Someriet st.

Harietoo, ilCbickering Ptaooc, A . B.
Chaae, Rehninf fc Son, Story *

; daxk Organ*.
la all tta bcaoebea

AOLI «% C O ^

•n _ - 1 T>
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$500 in Gold Given Away! 
TAKE 

HOTEL ALBION 
Grand 

All 1 Amos H. Yan Horn, L’t’d, 

73 Market st., near Plane st., Newark, N. J. 1 

I» order to do better by purchasers tin any other doln in am Hat. wawttftvcfs 

Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used. *75. 

Remington 975. 

Ladien’.Remlngton *90 

New Howe *100; 

LOH’S, iTAHRH 
'REMEDY 

Sold by all druggists. 

<11* Uat 
day the txA* 
and Dlunill 
tti* history™ 
with tbeirSjM 
and thus »*’ 
of the oft-r*jw 
la no 1ongf*|,« 
ona' countrAg 1 
If, but a tlt#f 
lace made M 
■ r. redecirail 
will never lie 
union or cclfi 
fortunate eidi 
tloipants. || 

The encamp 
neaa ycwteA 
When the tft 
the natlona31< 

Col. Thodi 
waa electemft 
O. A. R. fe 

Maj. A. 
waa elecl^ 
Charlra 
Jimlob Vise® 

The couumI 
al*<> elecledi# 
also electedlll 
being: 

Vermont-! B 
jersey—Kmfp 
and—Chnrl<» 
r>avld 8. Bw 
W. OerwIgZ.; 
row. Maryte 
tin. Uusm 
New Hainp*S 

Equal m4» 
Yhe afternodjl 
Sickles w«| 
ha ateadledJl 
In front of pe f< 

PA88AI0 VALLEY DAISY 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARliLNGTOS HOTEL, 

SOiOBrf ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. ay with ' elec irtc apeed. 
son recAa# wai taken all 
ofllcera|bad bten elected. 

ppler. of Illnola. 
In-cl let of the 

D. L. HULICK., 
CARNINTE 

uorner North 
■proarli 

dktirrhflold. of thla city, 
vlce-jjommaader. and 

Dhupe. -of Ne r Orleans, 
[iiimiiuitr 
II of administration waa 
thoae lm the ea (tern ataea 
ihoae In Ahe eastern atatea 

California Wines, 
THE MILLINER, 

In.itea the public generally to call at her 
new atore under Fit at National Bank. In 
order to clear ont the stock of Millinery now 
on hand, will reduce the .price to less than 
coat. - 

Ibeneafr J. Ontiabee. New 
■uel Sftfalea. Rhode lair 
A. Barbour. 1 lew Tot-k- 
wh, Pehnaylvi nla—Chaa. 
Connecticut—<. A. Dar- 
Dd-Dr.:»a(h A. Maugh- 
hunetta—-A. M. Stlckney. 
lire—Samuel N. Brown, 
ktith w** maj Heated In 
£ W much no that Oen. 
I moved,- to remark, aa 
■hlmaeifi. on hi I crutehea 

ZlHfkndel Clarets, 

tooe&s tn 10 swats par bottUai 

E. t.THORN 

HiBMOVAI* 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenuo 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call 

CALEB DICKINSON 

HANAA&Si 
PEARSON A GAYLE 

"Tou havd 
table In a 0 
baa In the la 

Nearly hal 
reading the] 
on reaolutloi 
more than j 
reaotutlon cf 
department^ 
ter of :certi 
Home of thj 
country and 
partmontof 
that many 
are works 
containing • 
Utiug to tt 
and also a 
partmenta a 
alat poor aoj 
securing a 
Hearty apt‘1 
directing U> 
chief to ent 
_athtement c 
'have been 
government 
tect such tl 
offle*. A re! 

•thy with th 
of Parla wa 
-a rising vuti 

kw minutes than congress 
[|t two months.”! 
I an hour waa occupied In 
If-cpofts of the committee 
fat, and which dealt with 
jt score of suhiccta. One 
bed the attention of atate 
•and porta to the charac- 
ijb school books used In 
i ^public I achoola of the 
rjclted’d report jof the de- jpennsyJVanla setting forth 
list hooka used jin schools 
iV soathern sympathisers 
'tonmut tnisstalementa re- 
I war." .This wia adopted 
iwaolutum requesting de- 
i<l poatS'jto financially aa- 

Mlers' .^orphans desirous of 
Is hlghfschool ieducation, 
jfainc greeted the! resolution 
fei incoming comtnander-tn- 
Bavor bo.’ aecurq the reln- 
!fi such comrffgdB as may 
kjnlustly i discharged from 
piiervloe. and also to pro- 
jSeran* «a yet iremaln in 
Iqlutlop Wtpreaalng aympa- 
*i family Of the Kate count 
pi unanimously adopted by 
Inland a latter of! sympathy 

WILLETT 

Jno. J. Shotwell* 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Plabe 
Furnishings. 

331 Park aveoae, upstair*. , S t 

ANNUAL DUES ti REGISTRATION FEE $1.00. 

BUNION A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

i last Front dud, Plainfield, B. 
10 a « 

200 West 2d street 
Insured Against Theft 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

CAPITAL $500,000. 
Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 
General Agent, Comer Park avenue and 4th street 

Next to Trinity Reformed.Oboroh 
Flrst-clne*’ Uvery attaohed 
TMapbooein. UM 

Tour valuables will be safe in 

Itm’l Uit Ctpcsil Vault. 

loc k boxen 
From tS.BO to *10.00 A year. 

PlANOs CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
!«• 1U Waat mat gttia*. 

Alfred Weinwam, Manger. 
liquors and oigan. Btt- 

ESTAIUSHCO teao. 
Nearly 100,000 Netar In ^li, 
RECEIVED HKUtEST AWARD, ! S \ 

world’s Fair, oucaoo. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED^ jt || 

' t ! > ';f Catalogue mailed oo appBcatiop. v 

110 FIFTH AVE, cor, 16th St, H.Y. 

Plainfield souyenib 
I SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

The EIGHMIE Shirt Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rabbin* with alcohol; a wondsrtnl help tor rbeamattaa and skin Ols- 
nasas For man only; hoars*to Itkaulul J. m. B* Boaaisn, as Morth ava. Ttalnflaid. X, . Mm to Drs. Prcbaace, Xndloott, rntta, Tomlinson, Oso, W. BockMlow and T. B- Arm. stron*. * It y 

SHORT BOSOM, * 
(Formerly sold by H. AL Pope) is now being sold by 

l. jA. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Street 
Hats, Shirts, Tranks. 

jHOAQliAND'S EXPRESS 

'Trunks and Baggage 
i Promptly transferred. Furniture mood. 
t«l North avenue. Telephone Itl. ill tt 

Ted sent to Andrew Q. 
renrrabH war; governor 
and Who has; been un- 

, the encampment owing 
Curtin, the 
of thla atal 

labia to attc 
’to hla aerloi 

-i. Out Flowers 
Fresh erary day. Flocal design work asp laity, using only the beat malarial andchotb of flowers at lowest prices. A large aaaortmi 
of everything lor the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

On draught at I eadiiiR 1M umio Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT *T. 
Gildermsster it Kroeger, Kmich^ \ i "-T nlfi Start and Jacob 

Bra*. Pianos. Also, the world-rdooqr.ied.. Nstuai B.oa. and Alison A 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent iy t< tf 

Vienna. 8^ 
Bt. PeterabU 
with cwrebn 
serious alia 
prayers for | 
dered twice 

He Buffer. 
When ha » 
ha waa car 
journey. H« 
shortest pel 
however, tbi 
filed by bis 

SMITH’S 

lepreaslon. 
s recently 
the -whole 
H after the 
[t Is said, 
»uch bene- 

CASPAR’S HOTEL C0BMH0T0SH 

Is Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made un- 

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined dress. 

| These are the results of home dyeing. 

| We’ll dye for you! 

| Hillier & ^ 176 North av| 

Bargains in All kinds ot 

A LADY’S TOILET 
Ie not complete 

-&2<a®3S 
NEW YORK. 

rightly used is invisible. A 
delicate and desirable {note 
to the face is thi* cfasto 

the lrgta- 
\K-ted oe 




